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CHAPTER I 

Industrial Relations 

In the mod~rn world the mo@t important prob1em in connection 
"With Industrial labour is the problem of the maintenance of industrial 
peace. It h11.s come very much in relief in the Post-War Period and 
·there is no industrialise3 country worth the name where it does oofl 
face its people in a very acute form, 

2. Tbe problem of the conflict between labour and capital all th~ 
world over is a product of large scale enterprise. The es~en tial 
characteristic of large scale industry is the concentration of economic
power io tbe hands of individual employers and the employment of 
workers in a mass. Due to the ownership of the means of production 
of a country by a few individuals only, it places them in a very strong 
·economic position ; on the other hand the workers, who do not own 
anything, are left to the mercy of their employers. In order to live, 
they must sell their labour power; they cannot liYe if they do not work. 
An individual worker finds himself in a very weak bargaining position 
against his employer and has, therefore, to accept the terms of the 
latter who is always in a position to dictate. Whenever the conditions 
ot service do not suit the worker and he makes a demand, the employer 
h not alwayil ready to accede to H. This sets the worker thinking 
and he takes the help of other workers also in achieving his economic 
ends. As there is a common iaterest of all the workers in an industry 
they decide to pot their demands before the employer collectively, 
rather than individually. Workers in other indnstries also similarly 
placed, try to organise themselves and, if possible, to force their 
demands by refusing to work, in case they are noll accepted by their 
employers. The employers in their turn also become class-conscious 
and in order to protect their interests, find it necessary to work iogether. 
They eschew their bnsiness rivalries and competition amongst them· 
selves and organise Employers' Associations to face the organised 
strength of workers and deal effectivelv with their demands. Both 
the workers and their employs rEI realise. the advantages of collective 
bargaining and expand their respective organizabions to bring within 
\heir eoope other industries also similarly placed. 

3, If the employer does not aceept the demands of his employee-a 
tht>re ~ari~es a di~pute which nlLimately takes the shape of a dispute 

Detweell the organization' of ernploy~rs and their employees and a 
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me:•sure of etr~ogth between them. When industrial disputes assume

this character, their outbreak some times involves a complete cessa· 

tion of work, and then ibis no~ possible to look upon them as a break 

betw~en an employer and his employees, but as industrial dislocation 

of magnitude to be reckoned wit.h. Frequent break. downs in the

e<'onomic 11ystem are very much likely to impoverish a community and,. 

t.herefore, the preventhm of industrial strife becomes an importanb 

matter in the n<t.tional policy of a country. In advanced industrial 

countries this tussle between the organised strength of the working 

class and industri:1lists has been going on since many decades, and it 

is notewor;hy that the efforts of bhe former have not biOlen in vain. 

They achieved laudable oonce;;sions both at tJhe hands of their employ· 

ers and the State. What was not r~cognised as their l'ight ab one time

was ac,ceded to them ali a later date. The mass of labour and indus• 

trial legislatioo that we come across bas been the direct om.come of the

concerted efforts of labour at different stages of economic develop

ment fur t.he amelioratioo of their economic conditions. The recogni· 

tion of the prinaiple of collective bargaining itself has a. history 

behiu I i~ and w -•s ac:1ieved aft~r a good many battles which tb e- · 

workm;; cl;1ss had to wage. 

4. In India als•J the development in industrial relations has 
followed the same pattern. 'rhere was a time when collective action 

on the pull of workeu was unknown. The organised intlustry 

in India. h:\i a C•)mp~torativ<Jiy loug life, but th3 problem of industri!\l 

Pf .lee i! of rt>cent growth. In tbe 0 uited Provinces itJ is a. producb· 
of the las~ 25 years or so. 

First World Wa.r 

5. The conflicl between lab.)ur and capital in llhe United Provinces. 

beg~n to manifest itself after t.ha Flrilt Worl.:J W>J.r of 1914-18. Though 

th?re had pe,;o soma uaorganhed strikes particularly at Kanpur b~fore 

\bis l'erio i, the history of orgauized labour movement dates only frorn 

th<J ~od of the war. C,mditions at tbe close of the war, the Russian 

Re\"v:ution and the world working class movement did not ieave the 

workers in Lhis Province unaffc..:c~ed, Ei:!onomic and political condi~ 
,ion~ also con~ributed \o this new awa.k()oing. The workers in organised 

iu.lustrie~ in the Provine~ got their a.'!pirations from the growiug 

natiunal moveweos and. realised the ~igoificance of organised eff·>rt and 

collective aer.io:l. Daring the w.n, prices bad doubled without any 

increa.:;e in wages. A strike wave f·Jr rise in wages started from 

BJmb1y ani atk:te.:i \~e mind3 of tha indu;trial workers of this 
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Province also. They began to org11uise them~el ves iu labour organiza• 
tions and within a lew years g'lioed appreciable strength. The founda~ 
tion in 1:120 of the All-India Trll.de Union Congress marked tlie first 
recognition of common interest of labour throughout the country. The 

movement was, however, threatened with penalties against trade 

unions and the leader:J in the absence of any protecting Ia~. 
The Indian Legislative A~sembly adopted a resolution in 1920 
fl\vouring legi~lation for the regi<stration and protection of arade 

unions. The Indian Trade Unions Act was passed in 1926. 
The passing of this Act, though placad certain limita~ion on trade 

unions a~ so, gave them a etirunlous and enhanced their position by 

giving them statns and recognition in thA statu~e book. 

6. The Kanpur trial of 1924 and the Meerut Conspirac:y ca!!e of 
1!:)29 in which many importaoll laiour leaders were involved gave new 

inspirations to the labour ruovemen~. In fact these cases did not 
serve the purpo3e for which they had been initiat~d. bub provided new 

forums to the labour leaders to propagate new doctrines involving 
· exteusive socio-ec()uornic changes io the country. This attracted the 

wass of workers and active agita.tore Cilughn their ·fancy. Trade 

Unionism began to be more aggressive and took a new turu of 

development. 
Growth of Labour Unions 

7. Brisk organisation of labour unions on proper lines began in 
the thirties and opened a new chl\pter in the hi~tory of Trade Union. 
ism in the United Province!~. E:uly in the de::ade, workers in general 

w.:lre faced w1th rational!zation schemes and wage cuts. These they 
could not face without closing sheir ranks. The political turmoil in th 9 

country also provided them with new ideas and gave ~hem popular 

eupport for their cause. The following table shows the development of 
Trade Unions in the Province: 

Tf'ade Unions in U. P 

Membership 
Tot.•l no. of 

Years registered 
Trade 

Cuions Men Women Tot&! 

1932·33 . . .. 6 9,\)23 .. 9,623 

1~'33·S' .. .. 7 7,';11 .. 7,111 

1~3~.35 .. .. 8 8,'243 .. 3,245 
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Hembuahip 

1'cbl no. of 

Yean 
regiahtred 

Trade 
UnioDS Yen Womea Total 

1~3~SII 10 7,:126 12 7,2.36 .. .. 
n~e-s1 10 10,070 11 10,061 .. .. 
1~3'i ·r8 lS 13,91() 'il 13,981 .. .. 
1938-39 ..a U,i2il 3'1 11,152. .. .. 
~39-iO .. ol.i 15,597 2U 15,811 .. 
~~ .. ..u 17,690 l'i5 lB,OU .. 
l!loil4l .. .. 43 11,233 260 17,4&3 

1Hl-U .. . . 33 23,333 '.495 ~3.628 

~~-« .. .. 31 35,331 ~:} 86,023 

l?U4) .. .. ,, 5.5,973 670 66,6!8 

1~>-66 .. .. li.i 58,9.::5 1,006 60,031 

These figures suffer from two hml:&Uons. They relate 'o only 

•hCHe \ra·ie nnious which : 

(i) were regisoerei under \be Trade Unio.ns Act of 19~6, and 

(ii) submitted corl'e'!t annual ret.urns to the Registrar o( Trade 

Coi.:>os. Such unions which ei~h;:r do not submit their annual 

retrtrns or so bmi• iocorre\"ti re~uros are lit once de-registered by 

t.be Re&is~rar o£ Trade 'Coioos. The stati3tios, therefore, do not 

giYil the t'Otrecti pict.ure o£ t.he l!treogtib of trade unions in the 

Province, but Cor whatever they are worth, t;bey reveal some 

nry marked fea\ures. 

8. Wha~ i3 mnst etrikin!; is tihat. tihe whole labour movement 

g.)t a ue• 1 h wi:h the &•heel of Coogr;;ss llinistry in t.he ProYince 

in 1937. .!.:;hough abe Cone;ress r;;gime was only ehort lived, ic 
enable-i the la.b.~ur org1oiza~ioas to plac~ shemselvea on much stronger 

fo-nin;. f->r l.~a flus time, sb~ iodus:.rial workers received eympa• 
ti~?s:e ani beneNl•oS treum~::~' ir.Jm the S:ate. The number of 

uoiooa in~r-:-~ by foarf.•ld and lb:! uni•m member<~hip was almoU 

dcubled durin~ the penoJ. Jus\ aft.t:r t.he Congress Ministry rt:signed, 

t:lt 11 W Jr:J W t.r b~oka ou• • hid1 broogha in hs wake new economic 

dd!l::ui:.Wi wO.ica evuU D.·JS b.: f~ •ishous grtater etTorts by labour 
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organizations. The zeal was, therefore, kept up and both the n a mbir 
of unions and their membership increased during the firsli three years 

of the W 11r, Then followed the National upsurge of 1942 which gan 
another spurO to llhe labour ffit)VE.'meofl and increased the ::nembt>rship 

by more than 40 per cent. The af~ermath of the II 'Vorld War 

created a revolutionary spirit in the ranli:s of industrial workers and 
they attained higher land marks in the de~relopmenll of their 
movement. The mE-mbership of trade unions in United Provinces. 

which stood at 7,000 in the yett.r 1935-36 jui!fl before the inauguration 
of Congress Govern men~; of 1937, reached the mark of 60,000 in 1945-4{); 

the post-war period. 

9. The following table gives a comrarison of Trade Union mem

bership in United Provinces by industrial groups for the lasb four 

yean: 
• 

Kembership 

Groups 19U-4.3 1949-U 1944·&5 194:-46 

Bailway and transport .. 2,'101 8,131 19,9'17 U,543 

Textiles .. .. . . 12,59~ 19,377 10,309 18,863 

Prin\ing Press .. .. 755 625 594 1,161 

Eogiueering .. . . 1,821 926 1,837 1,161 

!lliacellaneous .. . . 6,259 11,£64 14.431 14,79' 

Railway and transport group accounts for the largesL number of 
members, fvllo~Ved by textiles. During the four years the member• 

ship of the former iucreased by more than eight t;imes and of lihe 
latt~r by about lSO per cent. 'J:be Railway and transport workers 

turn<?d the corner in l!JU-15 and marked a definite ste[) in tlhe 
dt!Ye! opmeu' of t.beit lJ nione. 
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10. Tbe table below gives the number of Trade Unions together 
with their memberships districtwise in the Province for the last 

two year&: 

Number of Tr<&de Unions Total membership 

Oistricts I 19U·i5 1945·46 19H.45 1945·46 

.Allabbad .. .. 1 5 59' 1,69' 

Alis-rh .. .. .. 1 . . 600 

Eareilly .. .. s s 1,7Sa 9911 

llanarea .. .. ' ' 1,584 688 

)3a.sU .. .. .. 1 .. 1147 

Kanpur . . .. 11 13 111,951 16'160 

!'arrukhabacl .. .. . . 1 . . }911 

Qoada .. .. .. t .. sao 

GorUhpur .. .. u , 20,1U 14,018 

Lv.d:now .. .. ' II 11,897 13,98'3 

Kirupu.r .. .. ' 6 1,855 1,264 

lloradabad .. .. 1 2 34 6().1 

llainpuri .. .. .. 1 .. 76. 

N~;Tal .. .. .. 1 .. 138 

Saharant~at .. .. II 1 U45 2,U5 

S hAhjahanpu.r .. .. 1 1 2,1!58 2,425 

Si,aptlr . . .. .. 1 .. 4,180 

Total .. ----u- --w-,56:o48i---w:031 
Tbe w"in centres of trade union act1v1ty in the order of their 

importance are the Districts of Kaopor, Gorakhpur and Luckoow. 
'Ihe!e lhree di5tricts alune account for 72 per cent. of the total trade 

union memb~r•hip of \be Province. O~ber district~ have not organised 
or have nry little trade union activi'Y· 

Position of Trade Unions 

11. In f.tc' the labour movemeo' in tbe Province has not yet 
Mtained the sta\us wt:.ieb it should bate. Only one of every five 
workers in 'be Provi:1ce is a member of his Trade Union, and quite a 

tig rua;;.s of ioJn.,tri~Jol eorkeu "'ill rero'liD unorg!.l.nised. I'tom the 
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following t!!.ble it will be seen that; only a small p~rcentage of workers 

have so far been brought in the Cold of labour unions: 

DaiiJ average Tolal Trade Percentage of 
Year no, of workets Union coloma S \O 

employed llemberahip eoluma ll 

1 2 3 ' 
1939·4::1 .. . . .. 159,7118 15,811 1() 

1940-41 .. .. . . H9,7S5 18.045 10 

19U·U .. .. . . 222,632 17,493 8 

• 
1942·43 .. . . . . 231,4&6 23,628 10 

UU·'' .. .. . . 253,935 86,023 u. 

l9"·U .. .. .. 277,147 66,(as 20 

19U·'6 .. . . . . 275,£13 60,031 ·21 

12. Even if we consider the position of the organised labour move
ment or the country as a whole, it would still appear 'n infancy. The 
following table gives the reported membership of labour organiutions 
In a few countries of the world which were represented at the World 
Federation of Trade Unicns in October, 1945, at their first meeting 
in Paris: 

Country 
Union of Socialist Soviet Republics 
United Kingdom 
U'nhed States of America 
France 
Italy 

Czechoslovakia 
Rumauh 
SweJen 
Poland 

Dua~ary 

Membership Report~d 
27,124,000 
6,600,000 
6,000,00J 
5,850,000 
5.~00,000 

1,500,000 
1,267,000 
1,087,0CO 

1,011,000 

8S8,000 
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Country Mdmbership Reportei 

India 864,000 

China 800,000 

Australia "tM. 625,000 

Yugoslavia ... 622,000 

Cuba ... 558,000 

Uruguay 540,000 

Belgium 500,000 

D~nmark 500,000 

Nigeria 500,000 

Norway ... 400,000 

Austria 350,000 

Canada ••• 300,000 

Finland . ... .. 260,000 

Swit:&erland 260,000 

Columbill ••• 200,000 

Netherlands ••• ... 170,000 

New Zealand ••• - ... 168,000 

Spain ... 163,000 

Palestine 158,000 

Brazil ... ... 150,00() 

Ireland ... 145,00() 

Egypt 138,00~ 

United Provinces* ••• ... 60,031 

13. As will appear the position of India is very low in the list, 
Efeo conn tries like Czechoslovakia, Rumania, Sweden, Polaud and 
Hunguy hue higher mPmbership of organised t~~.bour though they 
would pale into insignificance if they were compared with India on 
•he map of the World. Similarly even very small countries which would 
no• comp"re well in many respects with United Provine~>, have 
recordei 'fery high figures of membership of their labour organizations 
as eompne1 to the membership in our province. .Finland claims a 
membersLip of 260,000, Denmark aud Belgium of 500,000 each, New: 
ZealanJ of 1·)8,000, Palestine of 158,000 and Ireland of 145,000 while 
at the :~awe •iwe United Provinces has gob only 60,000 members of 
org'lni!.:d labour at it.s credit t~·hicb ie ra~ber depressing. The working 
class in India bas still to make many etride!l to achieve a position of 
honour worth the name and bas still to learn many things in this fi'eld 

from foreign countries. 

•Inunecl for oompariaon. 
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a. The following table taken from "the issue of Jaly t9n of 

Indi'ln Labour Gaz11tt1 compares the membership of Trade Unions in 

4ifierent provinces of India daring tlhe eix years of II World War : 

.E'eroen4 
tag• 

Province 1939-40 1940-41 1941·411 1942·4.3 19t3-U 19U·i5 inoreas& 
from 

1989·'0 
to 1944.-45 ----- --- --- ---

1 2 3 • 6 6 7 8 

--- - --- --- ---
Ajmer·Merwara •• 3.'66 !i81 ' 238 ,,796 1,047 966 '12•71 

Alsam .. 98\1 1,476 1,502 1,948 L580 1,~6 153'15 

Bengal .. 122,368 103,662 175,595 221,655 289,658 2E6,255 133•98 

Bihar 18,596 29,925 10,337 18,788 lU,967 73,4'18 '40·0T 

Bombay .. 105,799 ]21,886 120,158 150,688 149,359 17l679 68·21 

Central Province& 11,560 17,261 25,984 29,430 U,833 18,748 18'93 
and Berar, 

Delhi .. 2"376 U,189 21,5&6 16,895 24,7U !10,60& 25•16 

'Madras .. 71,092 53,~87 42,924 49,451 64,567 88,270 2''16 

North West Fron• 68' 619 917 418 423 328 52'0~ 
tier Province, 

Oriaaa .. 374 323 535 359 653 1,,96 299•47 

Punjab .. 11,051 8,7~ 7,191 12.493 13,7U 8,308 u·8ll 

Sind .. 'i,Sll9 11,051 11,500 8,936 10,67'1 12,,31 58•78 

Unlled Provinces 15,811 U,807 17,493 29,976 32,9U 36,73-i 192·83 

Trad• Uoions 122,150 127,973 140,205 l&l,540 154.803 161,774 32-46 
whos& obj acta 

were not eon lined 
'o one Pro\'inoe. --- --- --- -

Total .. 511,188 519,832 573,5110 685,290 780,967 889,:!88 '14'00 

1'he Province of Bengal leads in the membership of registered trade 

unions followed by Bombay, Madras, Bihar, United Provinces and 

Delhi. The figures against various provinces represent the member• 

ship of unions , whof>e objects were confined to those provi.:~ees alone. 
In the year 19H-45, barring 'Ct!ntral Unions' the Province of Bengal 
bad 320, Madras 154, B::~moay 93, Central Provinces and Berar 53, 
Bihar 49, D~lbi 40 and United Provinces 34 Unions only. There was 

an all round improvemen' iu ..-orkiog cla:3s organizations. War time 
cO:l.l itic1ns brought complex problems like de:uness allowance, bonus, 
long hours of ..-ork, overtime, etc. and collective bargaining on these 

h!sues made bt~tter organizations of industrial workers imperat.ive. 
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Short .Comings 
15. The financial position also of Trade Unions in the Province 

docs uot give a bright picture, 'l'he fullowing tables give th(} liabilities 

and aesets .from consolidated balance sheets drawn from the annual 

return!! submitte J by the Trade U a ions to the registrar in various 

yeara : 
Liabilities 

LiabiliUes 19,3-44 194o4·45 19~5-46 

. 
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Loans .. . . .. . . .. '157 9,763 4,57a 

General fond .. .. .. .. 11,'187 26,U4 41,357 

Other liabilities .. .. .. . . 15,881 1,922 90,694: 

---
To,al .. 99,£'.15 88,134 1,86,629 

Asssts 

As seta 1943-U I 1944-45 1945-46 . 
Rt. Rs. Rs. 

Cash .. .. .. .. .. U,046 19,706 1,05,766 

BeonrlUee .. .. .. .. 939 .. . . 
Unpalcl ubacription .. .. . . 6,088 '1,3U 9,132 

Goode aod foroitore .. .. .. '142 1,399 4,488 

Loan• .. .. .. .. .. , 't8 1,6!3 6,636 

lrlacellaneou• .. .. .. .. 0,202 8,072 10,607 

Total .. .. 28,4115 83.194 1 l,S6,629 

The financial pJsition of tbe majority o( the Trade Unions as evid. 
enced from their b:~.lance sheets wa.9 far from satisfa~tory. lo 1943-·U 
ou' of 23 Trade U n:o3!l 1u many a~ 13 U nioos had their general fund 
below fu.. 50, whild som;, had b)low Rs. 5. One Union, having the 
biggest amoont of general fond had Rs. 3,7 86. In the year 194!-4.5 
also th-3 position was very mnJh th-3 same. Oat of 4l Unions, 16 had 

their gen~ral fun I below P..s. 50 and there were 3 Unions wbieh had 

below R3. -1. The K::~.opnr Mazdoor Sabba K:~.npnr regi!tered j n 
1923, which it the uld.:.;~ and one o£ tohe pro:niaenn nnion3 in the 
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Pr~>vinco bad a dt>ficit budget. · One Union alone was respom.~ible for 

R1. 6~,00J un1er unp1id aub~c.riptioas on the as3et9 sid<:!. The figure!! 

uod~r 1945-4.6 are more cleceptive than real. SJme district r..utho· 

rities had lairf down that they would allot yarn to weavers through 

their registered Trarfe Unions only with the re~ult tha' many Unions 

oi weavers cropped up during the year. The high figures of ot.her 

liabilities on the liabilities side and cash on assets side is represented 

to a great proportion by heavy a-r,ouots of share C9pita1 rais':!d or deposits 

taken by tbe~e Haadloom Weavers' Unions, many of which got de· 

registerArJ shorbly aft~rwards. In fact the financi-11 po:,it.ion or many 

Trade Unions ~ontinued to be be uosa.tisfi\otory. About 50 per cent o£ 

the unions had a clo9ing balance of general fund below Rs. 50 and 

quite a good many reported arrears onder unpaid-sub!lcriptions which 

bas all along been a marked feature of their chaotic finances. 

16. Due to the uoS'lund financial condition of Trade Unions, they 
are oot in a position to render much help to their members: they 

cannot undertak., ameliorative me"sures for their well being. which 

should form an il.])portant item of their functions. The annunl reporll 

from the Registrar of Trade 0 niona in the Pro vi nee for 1945-46 

1hows that of the Uniuns fro!ll whom information was received onfy 

one rendered Jeatb benefit to the extent of Rs. 10 and ouly in one case 

a member was paid Rs, 50 as old oge pension. Two unions awarded 

Rs. t\5 as compensation to their members for victimization. An 

active member of a onion being viotimi:~~.3d by his employer for 

Tradfl Union Rctivities is a common occurrence, and it should be~ 
moral duty of the uuion to which he belongs to sh,nd by him in his 

distre.;s 1ml renier fiu.mcial help during his unemployment. Bull 

few unions as Lhey are, cau give any hope to those in their fold in this 

direction with tbe 1esult that ~he common worker h averse to actiYe 

participation in Trade U uioo activities. 

17. It i~ common \cuowledge that Indian workers are illiterate and 

are not aware of the provbiont~ of the va.riotu industrial and labour Ia ws: 

they do not know nen such legal provisions which have been made to 

protect their own inter<-sts. It becomes the duty or his Union, there· 

fore, to he! p a worker to se•!Ure such beuefits as he cao under any of 

tbe laws. But it is di>app~iuting to note th!At the mljority of the 

unions fail in this natter and their coosti,uents do Do' receive tbe help 

tb('y so much deserve. his reported th:~ot in the year 1945·46 in the 

United l)rovm~es ouly 8 Union'! rendered a,osista.nce \o their members 

iu getting rdicf under various acts. his intere:>tiag to note, ho•ever, 

tbat in re~pecto to 3S cases onJer the Workmen's Compensation Act anj 
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6 under the Payment of Wages Act taken up by a Union, success was 
aehieved to •he exteofl of 90 per cent. anrl 100 per cent. respectively. 
h can be imagined how much real service would bd done flo the working
class, if lheir o•o Unions realised tbt!ir responsibility in this mi tter and 
gave SUilh att.entioo t~ it as ill deserved, 

18. Ia the following table trade onions in the Province have been 
grouped according to th~>ir total membership at the end of 1945·46: 

.. 
Percentage I .......... Cl 

.&J 
Number a total Total over total 

::s Number of membera of number of member· membershiP' a 'C'niona all ahip of all -..! Unions Unions .. 
"' CD - ---· . ---

1 trader 10\) .. .. 9 1'1'3 527 •9 

2 100 and under 500 .. 20 ss·a 4,545 '1'5 

a 500 and under 1,000 - 10 19'2 6,821 ll'l 

• 1,000 and und• ~500 .. '1 18'5 12,017 20'0 

5 1,500 and nder 5,00o .. a 6'8 10,502 17'5-

6' 5,000 aacl IIDder 10.000 .. ' S·8 11,&19 19'f 

' O'ler lO,OCO .. .. 
1 I ··o 13,91'1 2!'2 ---------Total .. 5i 100'0 60,031 100'()-

' h is interesting to Dole tba' a great proportion of the total number 
or trade unions falh in \;be grnup 100 to 500 "nol 500 to 1,000, the per
tentage in the former group being the highest i.e., 38 per cent. Only 
13 U oions, i.e. one-fonrtb of \;be number in the 'Province h'ld their 
membership above 1,00') and only one hot.~ a membership above IO,COO. 

Employers' orgawa.tions 

19. Trade 'C'nions of workers in the Province which are so weak 
and suff.::r from so many handicaps are required to face powerful CJrga.
n:zation'l of employere. The two partie:s concerned in the maintenance 
of industrial relations are extrem~:ly ill·matched: employers are, as a. 
rul~, immel.ilunbly stronger than labour. Employers organizations 
ma.y be roc;hly d:•ided into three eare;ori~s: (1) Commercial asso
cinioni', (21 lo.Jo~:rial assoei,lti•)DS, an.:l (3) Emplvyers' a~,oociations in 
the stric\; sense of lhe term. The commercia.\ associ a \ious are not the 
emfloyers of i::dustria.l labour, but they have nevertheless a greall 
in1henc-e npun lhe developmeo; of labour policy bo:b of ~be employers 
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and the Government. Industrial associations like the Indian Sugar 

Syndicate have been established chiefly for the promotion of industries 

-exclusively; but asJfara.s labour policy is concerned there is hardly any 

<lifl'erence bd>ween iudustrial and employere' associations, except that 

for the for mer, the treatment of l~tbour questions is only a part of their 

activities, while the latter have sprung up expressly for dealing with 

labour quescions. Unil.ed Provinces have the following well koown 

<>rganizations: 

(l) The Upper Indio. Chamber of Commerce. 

(2) The vrdc~>d ProviPces Chamber of Commerce. 

(3) The Muslim Chamber of Commerce. 

(t>l The Employers' Association of Northern India, 

( 5 .1 The Indian Sugar SyndicBte. 

(6) The Indian Sugar Milia Association. 

20. 'fbe most important Employers' Association in the United 

Provinczs is the Northern India Employers' Association, "bich was 

formed in Au~ust 1937 to counteract the general strike at Kanpur in 
t.hat year. Tbe chief Industrial Association in the Province is the 

Indian Sugar Syndicate which came into being in 1986-37 to arrest the 
fall in sugar prices which were yoing below uneconomic level due to 

over-production in that year. A 11 vacuum pan factories have to be 

~>yndicates' wember to eo able t.hem to get a crushing license. The 

membership fee is one anna per maund of sugar produced, The Syndi· 
cate bas also. started a labour department to aseist its members on 

matters relating to conciliation with labour, and interpretation of 

Government orders and also for proper enforcement of sucu orders. All 

(If them are well organised and well finttnced. The membership of these 

associations is not always all·ec,mrrebt'LSive, but the number of non· 

members is invari.Lbly very small. On the other band the proportion 

of industrial workers brought iu the fold of labour unions is as ye~ very 
small. 'l'bis contrast. in the sLrength of employers and labour organiza· · 

tiona is uuiver;;al, but in India and rarticularly the United Provinces 
it is much more accentuated. 

.Need for development 

21, Employers of labour in India are fully cunversant with t.bP. 

weak111.:&ses of labour union~ and are in no mood to tneourag<J• their 

de\'eloprntlnt by declaring to deal witu tbem in day to day dtlvelopment 

<lf labour problew~ and in the furtherance of indu~trial peace in general. 

his generally believed that a well organised labour fnce would be 

'in the inkrest of employers, because on all tnattere thty would 
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find org·~nized labour easier to deal, Bull paradoxical as it may saem, 
th.y wouU ratt·er suffer cnn~iaerahle losses than encourage the forma· 

tion J.ud developrneut of labour union;,, pHticula.rly inconvenient ones 

It is in•eresting to note that whenever there is a s'~rike, the employer 

is prompt iil e:shibiLing his relnctauo3 to deal with the workers' union 

and negctia•e with its leaden, and very often he is prompted in this 

by a fal:->e mis::on.:e1 .. ~ion that his softness towards a trade union may not 

give it a status and recognition, ThLi attitud~:~ sometime:~ leads to 

di3asaou~ con~equeoces, and was very much deprecated by the Royal 

Commis•ion on labour in lniia. The commissinu observed, "nor is 

labour the only pa.rty that will bene5t from a sooncl development of the 

'rade union movement. Whilst the advantages to be gained from 

repre~sion are temporary and precarious, those that ac~rne from h2althy 

organintion are la.~tiug, Further. some f,,rm of organizat.ion is inevit

able, since \he need is acute nnd is bound to evoke a response. If that 

response does not take the form of a pr.,perly organized trade union 

movamen,, it may assume a d;lngerous form. Some employers have 

alreaJy entlered severely from the lack of responsible trade Unions of 

thei: workers, and thi3 type of sntleriug extends to the community a& 

a whole." 

22. \\'hih~ \he majority of tbtl employer,., in their own interest, are 

require.} to cast away their na.rrow outlook and adopt a more realisti(} 

and beuevoleni a'dtnde tow:ud~ the devel•)pment of healthy trad:l 

univai.sm, it is all the m0re necessary that the working class also is 
prepareJ \a play itll role a~d help itself. The Royal Commission very 

aptly remarked "Everythmg that we brwe seen In India has forced upoo. 

us the cot:.aviction ahat. the need of organizatiOn among Indian workmen is 
great, and that un!ess industry and the shte d~:~velops along entirely 

riitferent lines from those. ali .present fo.llowed, nothing but a strong 

uade uniun movemen' w11l grre th11 lndu;.n workmen adequate protec. 

tion. Legi:~la.tiun CRn act as a palliatin and prevent the graver abuses 

buc there 1\N strict limitation~ t•l th~ power of Government and tb~ 
public n pro~ect workmen who are unable to protect tbemselvts, It is 
in the fOwer to combiue tb"t labour hu the only effective saieguard 

agaios~ exploitation ac.d ~i:Je only h"&!ng 5acurity agaiusc inhuman 

C.)OJ it41DS." 

2.1. Of h~ the gleat .. ~t an 1 ••.u~t important role in tbe mainten. 

ance u( industrial re.ar.ior.s has begun to bt! played by tbe state· 1o 
every coucny 'be etate is coLfroLted with etra.iueri in:lostrial relations 

~a. consequence of the econon.ic an•i i!•Jcia.l op~eaval~ brought; by the 
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SecoLd World War. lustead of the state being a 8pectator to the grow-~ 

iog ecl,ism between the emt-loyers :md the working class with dire come· 
qutnces to th., community, it step! in ro rtgnlate tt.e relations between 
tbem. ~laiotenance of indus trial peace h,.s bec:nme the prime responsi

bility of the st~te ; audit is the state, therefore, in a. country like India 

wllich will gain the most by en-:ouragL1g and affording facilities to the 
worio.iug class mov~meut for deveiopment ou ~ound lines. Legislative 
enactment.;; providing machinery tor k<·efJln~ industrial peace, e g., 

iodu~trial trit)Uoals and conciliation boards, would not be of much avail 

in the alsence of strong aud effective labour organizations, How ball 

it to Le acbit::ved ? 

Trade Union Rights 

:24-. The State ahollld provide a congenial atmosphere for the 

growth aud developmeu~ of tradl! union~ by adopting and declaring & 

charter of industrial re::lati•JllS. T11ere are sorntl very fundamental 

trade union rights which have not unly to be recognised by the etate 

but have to be guaranteed and made eftec~ive. W1thout this the mere 

dedaration of the principle of eucouraging trade union movement would 
not give real help to the cause of labour, The l.lternational Labour 

Conference in the 2oth se~sion in Philadelphi;\ dec!ar€d as one of their 

fuudametJtal principles that " fteedom of expnssion and of asweiation 

are e:>scutial to sustained progress". 'lhis principle has been accc~pted 

by all coutHries of the \\ orld aud they agree thall iii should be the very 

ba.sis of tilt: organization of collective labour relationt>, but opinions 

diffa, noue the less, with regard to the practical measurEs which should 
be taken to give effect to that prindple. Though there are countries 
where th11 fr~:edorn of association bas been greatly oenied to ihe working 
class, mauy countries have ~aken steps to guarantee this principle and 

have atf<>rdld aropl~ opportunities also. 1o India. it. is not so much Lhe 

prol.!em of accer•tance of this principle as it is of giving real effect to it. 

::!5. One of the most importaut trade uni·;n rights is the ri~ht t(} 

orgaui~e and to b:ngain collectively, because it enables em(.<loyers and 
worker~ to form powerful orgauizations which mnllt underiy any system. 

, of cull ... ,•tive bargaining. Democratic .countries hne accepted the~e 

ri;:;ht~, but ba.ve Called ll!l yet to pr<.tect tbtse rights. to the t:J:tent of 

makiu,; th..:m r~alistic and t-fft:!ctive In a. country like India the 

accept:>t;c<J of this right is much more negative than iii bas a positive 

aspect. The mere aecei•tance of this trade union right does not help the 

wor kiug cla~s unless tuey are adequately f·rotected by the State. 

An empl,Jyer of labour is ire!l to subjecll the employment of a worker t<> 
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·the express condition that he does nob join a certain trade union or t.batl 

he withdraws his membership from a certain union of workeu. Doring 

employment the employer C!ln resort flo varioUS methods to dis~ourage 
the wori.ers under him lio participite in trade union activity. It is a 

eommon experience &o find active trr.d~ unionists being dismissed by 

their employers, which ultimately becomes one of the voints of confliob 

in a tnde dispute. It is necessary to prev~nt these malpractices on the 

put of the employers, ifthe State is really conscious a.od is prepared tlo 

protec~ the interest or the trade union movement. 

26. Tbe State should also provide collective bargaining machinery to 

secnN 'he due obsenaoce of the right to or~aaise, The third Regional 

C,•nfcrence of the Americaa States members of the International Labour 

Or,zanillation wbi~h 1t'ai hd I io ll~xicil Cny in Aprill946 took a lead 

in thi:t m!ltter and ad.JpteJ Si!Veral r~:>olntions rda-.ing to industrial 

re\atil}ns. These re~olutiilns were not confined to a mere affirmation of 

some principles but also laid down a num1er of rule,;, to which t1e 

American SLate3 ough~ to cunform wbe'l prtopariog legi~lati·JU concern· 

iog indus~rial relations. As these principles are ectrem:ly important 

and may ~ adopted in •his country wir.b profit, the text of the principal 

1'~3olu\ioe~s is given below. l'ht!l International L1bour Organintion 

also passed a resolution on similar lines at its 30th Session. 

Resolution concerning Freedom of Association 

(1) Employers aod workers, whether pu~li!l or private, without dis

tinction of occupation, @ex, colour, rac9, creed or nationality should be 

en\itled to form organizations of their own choosing without previous 
authorisation; 

(2) Organizations of employers and workers should be granted full 
antopomy in organisicg their administration and activity, in drawing 

up aheir constitution and admini~::ra.tive rules, and in framing thair 
policies i 

(3) Oq~aniza\i,)ns of employers and workers should not be subject to 

di~lution by admioist:ative order!!; in tho~e countries where forced 

dis3olntion is impos&-j by way of p~::-alty for certlio acts deem:rl illegal, 

the tra ie unions sbor.ld be endcleJ to the full protection of the appro. 
pria\e procedur~; . 

( ~) Or~anizatiilus :shoul1 hne the right to constitute fc,d~rations and 
COQ(e.jeratiOil!!l o£ trad l or~a1iz ~~:01 ; th3 formation, operation and diS• 

t•)lution of fderat.i 'o' anrl confederations shoulrt not be eubject to 
forma:itit>l o:her than tbose pregcribed for employers• and workers• 
orgaoiaa~;oos ; 
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(5) Where the acquisition of spgoial privileges by organizations is 

snbordinatei to certain conditions of substao~e and of form, these condi· 

tions should not be such as to imperil freedom of association as defined 

above. 

Resolution concerning Protection of the Right to Organise and to 
Bargain Collectively 

1-Prottction of the exercise of the Right to Organise-(1) In 
view of the fact that the 1ndividual worker's rightJ to organise muy be 
placed in jeopardy by discriminatory measures directed against him all 

the time of hiring or during tenure of employment, the law should par· 

ticularly prohibit on the part of the employer or his agents all acts 

designed to: 

(a) make the hiring of the worker subject to the express condi

tion that he does not join a certain trade union or wibhdraws from 

a trade union of which he is already a memher; 

\b) prejudice or injure in any manner whatsoever a worker on 

a~count of his being a member, agent or official of a certain trade 

union; 

(c) dismiss a worker for the sole reason that be is a member 

ageut or official of a certain trade union ; 

(d) iu general exert any kind of pressure upon a worker with 

th£1 object of com pelliog him to join or not to join a cert·ain trade 

union. 

(2) With a view to ensuring that collective bargl\ioing be under• 

tak"n iu good faith, the law should par~icularly prohibit 011 the part <lf 
the employer or of the employers' organizations or their ag"nts all acts 

designed to: . 

(11) promote the formation of trade unions coctrolled by the 

employer; 

(b) interfere in the formation or administration of a trade union 

or support ill by financial means or otb<?rwise es:cep~ tha11 an employ
er should not be prohibited from permitting wor ken to confer 

w itb him during working hours without loss of time or pay, and 

further that nothing in these provisions should prohibill the 

collection of duas; 

(c) h~mper tho tlercise of the workers' right to forru orgauiza· 

tions, conclude collective agr .. ements ani take concerted action for 
th~> dt:fc"nce and protection of their iu tereets; 

(-1) refuse to recognit~e trade unions and to negotialle witl.t 'hem 

with a view to the conclusion of collective agreements, 
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lb should, however, be understood that a clause in a collective agree· 

menll requirio g c'lmpulsory membership in a certain trade union, no' 
only as a condition pre~edent to eJLploymeut bub also as a condition of 

continued employment, is not barred by this resolution. 

(3) Appropriate legi:!lative measures should safeguard in each conn· 

uy the exercise of labour union rights and the activities of the labour 
Jeadtlr~. p~artlcnlarly during the preparation and t.hB period of strikee 

so that labour leaders m·•y not be di~:~missed, prosecuted or deprived 

of •heir liber&ies because of their legitimate union activities. 

11-Coltective Bargaining Machin•1'y-(1) The State should 
undertake to pl~tce at the di~posal of the parties agenciEs to secure the 

due obs:rvance of the right to orgauide as defined above. 

(2) These agenries should be given exclusive powrr, in so far as the 

judicial system f'ermi~s, to tak3 cJgnisance of and impose penalties for 

violations of the exercise of the right to organise. 

(3) The agencies should be entrusted with the KUthority to deter
mine ~Which labour organization represeubs a majority of the workers. 
for collective bHgainiog- purposes; iu case of disagreement they should 

bold a s~oret·ballot election and certify the union which represents the 

majority of those voting in the appropriata collective bargaining unill 

aa the exclusive representative of all the employees in thntJ unit for the 
purposes of collective bargaining 

Recognition of Unions 

27. For the principle of collective Luga.ining to succeed, it is neces· 
sary that labour unions have access to their employers to pot their griev· 
ances before them. If the two parties agree to come together in a 
r,•ason~ble frame of mind to discuss the points of conflict between them, 
there is no reaiorl why a satisfactory solution should not be reached 
particularly in respect to petti!lr grievances of working class, But un· 

fllrtuoately the gr~ateit handicap h1s bel3n the attitude of the employers 
to keep the tra.de u::Jioo3 and their leaders at arms length. They have 

a mis!ooception th~t.t their rerusal to talk to them would save them 
from many unuecesstuy troubles. But in fact, •this haa led to graver 
issues and m.ony strikes were launched by workers just to gain a 

reco;rnitioo of th'"ir unions by their employers. When the employers 
failed to giu adequate faeilitiee to trade unions by voluntarily recog· 

nisiog them, the State h11d lo mall: a atasutor.J provisions for the purpose 

qy amending the In~i~Joo Trade U a ions Act of 1926. The Central 

Govern men' passed the A:.neodmeno A~' of 1917, to fill this great gap 
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in the original ,\ct. The provi;ions relating to rec'lgoition of trade 

unions provided in the .A.c1l are given below!-

288. Appvintmmt, constitution, pow!l'I'B and P"oced'..£r(J of 
L11bour Courts-~1) For the purpose of this Chapter the appro. 

priate Government shall appoint su'!h number of Labour Courts 

as it considers oec3ssary, consisting of oae or more persons each 

of whom 
(a) is, or bas been 1 a. Judge of a High Court or District! 

Judge, or 

(b) is qualified for appointment as a Judge of a. High Court : 

Provided that the appointmenll to a Labour Court of any person 

not qualtfied under clause (a} shall be made in consulba.tion 

with the High Cour!J of the Province in which the court has. 

or is intended to ha\'e, its u.,ual place of silting. 

(2) Every Labour Coun shall have all the powers of a Civil 

Court for the purposes of r<lcei vi ng evidence, ad minis tAring 

oaths, eoforchg the attendance of witnesses, and compelling the 

discovery and production of documents, and shall ba deemed to 

be a. C1 I'll Court within the meauiug of sections 480 and 4.32 of 

the CoJe of Criminal Procedure, 1898 ( V of 189.:l), 
(3) The proceedings of Indu~trial Courts shall be regulated 

and conducted in such manner as may be prescribed. 

28-C. Recognitio11. by agreemfJnt-(1) Where an employer 

agrees to rtJoognise a Tracie Union, a. .nemorandum of agreement 

signt>d by the employer and the officers of the Tra:le Union, or 

their ••uthorised representatives, may be presented to the Regis• 

trar "'ho shall record the memorandum in a register in the pres· 

cribed manner. 

(2) Such an agreement may be revoked by either party thereco 

on application made to the Registrar in the prescribed manner, 

(3) While such au agreement is io force, the Tra.da Union 

shall, iu it:i relfltions with \ihe emphyer with whom the agreement 

is made, have all the rights of a. rec0gnised Trade Union under 

this Act, and 11hall for all other purposes be ·deemed Lo be a 
r~?coguised Trade U uion. 

2t)·D. Conditions jcr reoognitio'l by order of a Labour Court 
-A Trade Uniun shall noli be enti1tled &u recognition by order of 

Ltibour Cuurt under secuou 28-E unle:ls it fulfils the following 

~onditions, namely: 

(a) tua.• aU its ordin ~ry mem'1ers are workmeu employed in 

the &a.me iudustry or inda~tries closely allied to or connected 

with one another. 
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(b) thatl it i3 representa. ti ve of all workmen employed by the 
employer in that iudu;try or those industries. 

(c) that its roles do uot provide for the exclusion from mem• 
bt.>rehip of any class of workmen referred to in clause (b); 

(d) that its rules provide for the procedure for declaring a 

strike; 
(e) abaii it~ rules prvvide that ~ meeting of its executive 

shall be held at least once in every six months; 
(/) tbat it is a regi3tered Trade Union and that it bas COlli.• 

plied with all the provhions of this Act. Provided that the 
reference in clause (b) to '' the employers" shall as respecbs, 
recognition by 8n association of employers, be considered as 11. 

reference to all the employers of the association. 
28-E. .clprlic,.,tion to and grant of recognitw1~ by Labour 

Courts-(1) Where a registered Trade Union having applied for 
recogniti~..n to !l.D employer ha"' failed to obt>iin recognition with
in 8 period of Lhree months from the date of making such applica. 
tion, it may apply in writing, setting llUt such particulars as may 
be p.:ee~ribed, to the Labour Court for recognition by than 
employer. 

(2) A single applicativn mly be made under sub-section (1) 

for recognitio~-
(al by more than one ernpl<>yer, or 
(b) by an as;;ociation of employer~ as well as one or more 

memher" ther?of. 
(3) Tbe L:.~.1our C.)urt ma.y call f,; further information for the 

purpose of as ·ertaioing whether the Trade U oion is entitled to 
re.!ognitilln by the employer nuder this section, and if the Trade 
Union fail<~ to supply the r<'quired information within the time 
gran&ed, the Labour Court may dismis3 th~ application. 

( 4.) Toe LatJour Court shall, after serving notice in the pres• 
cribed m>~oner on the employ0r investigate whether the Trade 
Union fulfils the conditiocu for recognition set out in section 
2's·D and in deciding whether the condition set <;Ub in clause (b) 
thereof i~ fulfilled, the Labour Court t-hall have regard to, bob 
shall not be bound by the fact whether the proportion which the 
number of the workmen referred GO in the said clause who are 
oe:Lbt!rs of the Trade Union and are not in arrears of their 
subs'!ription for any period exceeding three months, bears to the 
\.)tal nnmber of such worka:en is less, or not !esa, than such per
centAge, if aoy, as may be prescribed in lihis behalf; either-
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generally or iu Nspect of any parti~ular locality or any particular 
employ.>r or class of employers, or any parti\!ular industry or 
cla911 of inrlus tries. 

(5) If the Labour Court i3 utisfied that the Trade Union is fib 
to be recognize.i by the employ~r, it shall make an order directing 
such recognition and may, where the recognition is to be by an 
associa~ion llf employers, Curtner direct, by the sPme or a sabse• 
quenb order, recognition by every member of the association in 
relation to whom the Trad'e Union fulfils the condition s011 out in 
clause (b) o( section 2!!-D. . 

(6) Every order made under suiJ-section (5) shall bo forwarded 
to the appropriate Government wl1ich shall notify _it in the o fficial 
Gazt~tte, aod while a recoguitioa directed by such order is in 
force the Trade Union shall, in it;; relations with the employer 
concerned, have all the rig~ts of a recognized Trade Union 
under this Act and shall for all o>h~r pa rpoBs bl d~emed to be a 
recognize i Trarie tJ nion, 

Need for Improvement 

28. The Act in so far a-J it provides for statutory recognition of 
Trade Unionfl marks a revolution'lry step in the right direction, bub ib 
seem!! it still suffers :from sbortc'Jmiogs. It. may b~ useful to pointl out 
a few defects in the ·Act and give suggeiltions for removing them, if 

possible:-
(i) A very commou critici':!m th'lt comes often both from 

employ'lrs and working class is that the personnel of machineries 
that the Government sets up for solving problems of industrial 
relation and indtxstria.l disputt~s is chosen from pa.ople of only 
legal Ctipabilitias mosb of whom hna generally little experience 
of industrial matters and labour problems. The criticism may 
or may not b21 jostified, but a democratic Governm~nt need not 
overlook the point of view of the two parties with whom it 
matters; iustea.d it 11hou!d take concrete steps to allay the fears 
in tli e minds of i<s people that the machio ery sell up by the 
Government is far from being perfect. This can be done by 
aml!nding cla.ustt ( l) vf se~tion 288. The Labour Courts should 
be compo~:~ed of experts iu iudustri'!.l relations and labour 
problems rather th w of people with qualifications prescribed for 
a Judge of High Court. 

(ii) The nece:;sity of protecting the right to organise and to 
barg:~in collectively aud {d.cili ta.tiog its ope rat ion to be effective 
hu alrea.Jy been emp!la.si~ed. Tberd would be no greater \oken of 
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consciousne•s and earnestness on the parb of GovernmentJ t() 

guarantee this right thau to make statutory provisions for it and 

thus give a positive aspecb to their recognition of this valuable 

right. There would be no better place for making a statubory 

provision to this effect than iu the Trade Unions Act. Appro· 

priate legislaLi-re measures to safeguard the exereise of l'rade 
Union rights would be on the lines laid down in the resolution on 

"protection of the right to organis13 and : tu bargain collectively ,,. 

passed by the Third Regional Conference of the American States 

members of tbe International Labour Organizat.ion io 1946 in· 
Maxico City. 

(iii) Some concrete steps should be taken to remedy the

tina ocial weaknesses of trade ur:ions in this country. Without 

this they would not gell any stability. Bow very chaotic their 

financial condition is, has alreldy been seen in the foregoing 

p11ges, and doas not require any repetition here. The Govern

ment of India in the Labour Departmenn sometimes back asked 

their Chief Commissioner of Labour to make an enqu-iry "in 

crder to ascertain as to which of the two organizations viz., the· 

All-India Trade Union Congress and the Indian Federation ot 

Labour, is the most representative organization in the country!• 

The report o( the Chief Commissioller of Labour contained a 

oonsidHable amoont of useful informati~Jn regarding various

•~pects of ~rade unionism in this country, During the course 

of bi11 enquiry be came aeross a larl{e number of paper unions 

which had in facG no real existence. 'fhis was particularly true 

of a number oC unions affili 1ted to the Indian Federat.i<>n of 

Labour, He observed that this was due to an omission in the 

lnliian Trade Uniooe Act, because it did not lay down any 

minimum liUb<~cription which a Union should prescribe under its 

rules. Thn11, a large number of unions merely provide in a 

general way \han the subscription payable will be such as may 

be flxed by the .Mana.~ing].Committee but cases are nob wanting 

where the Managing Commit~ee has decided not to levy any 

subscriptioo but w receive from the members such amounts as 

they lik:e to P='Y by way of donation. Ia order to remedy this 

defect the Chief Commissioner of L\bour suggested to make a 

snita.'.;le provision in the Acll laying down a minimum member· 

ship fee, bo' ill seems while preparing the Bill to amend the 

Trade Unions Act of 1926, this aoggestion bas been overlooked. 
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If a compulsory subscription is not provided for in the amended 

Act, tlere t~ill be no means to ascertain the ~orrect membership 
of a Union by the Industrial Court while considering hs npplica· 

tion for recognition. To facilitate the smoo~h and successful 

1'1'or kiug of the Industrial Courts, it would be absolutely essential 

to eliminate the paper unionl!l at the earlies' cppntunity ;and 

this would easily be achieved by making a suitable provision in 
the ,4.ct. 
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GHAPlER II 

Industrial Disputes 

The need for irnpro"ed organiution of industrial· rela~ions, which 

ha:i been em pha.sised in the previous cba pt"'r, is particularly l.roughb 

int•J evideore by the frequency of in lu>tri~tl strife in this eountry. An 

a·tempt will be marle in this chapter. to tr.1ce briefly the coursA of 

industrial unrest ana lysing their causes, as far as pe;ssible', and then 

ta review Lhe meth Jds aiopted f,>r the prevention and settlement of 
disputes with a view to see how far ·they have helped the cause of 

industrial peac~ an( whether any further l'ffurt3 are cailed for iu this 

direction, 

Emergence of Strikes 

2. Isolated industrillol disputes took place in 1:1ome parts of India 

as early aa the t-ightit'S of the last century, but it was not ~ntil 1918 

that they gained any importance and attracted atteotiou bo'h of the 

Govtrnment and the public, The history of organiaed attempt by 

industrial labour to resurt to str-ikes to achieve economic ends, truly 
t~peaking, dat~:s from 1918, and prior to this period org~Auised strikes, 

in the true sense of the word, wera gener>llly unknown. The three 

post-war years, i. e., 1918-21 marked a period of industrial turmoil. 

The Royal Commission on Lnbour in India observed : ''The main 

cause was the rt>alization of 'he potentialities of the strike in the 

existing eitu<Hion and this wa~ a.,s:s;ed by the emergence of trade 

union organisen, by the education which the war bad given to the 

masses and by a scarcity of labour arising from the expansion of iodna• 

try and aggravated by the great epi:iemic3 of influenza." Thi:i great 

outbreak of iaduiltrial disputes had, however, wider economic and 

political causes als·l, ••A rise in wage levels wa'.! overdue and the 

workers awoke to the dis"bihtieJ from which they suffered in respect 

of hog hours an l olher mattera.'' This statement of the Royal 
Commi3si":>n may be illuer.rated by the fact th21t in 1918 although the 
profits in textile undertaking'! were enormous rising to 200 per ceut, 

or more in somil cas~s, t.h~ rel.l 'nges of the workers declined 
owiug 'J ~be abrnpt rise of prices immediately after the war. Some 
increases of W'.\ges wer~:~ gcan te i by employers, but the rise in w11ges 
di.J not keep p!lce with tLe rising cos~ of li viag, A consciousness 

d<lwned upon the working class that they could no more euffer the 
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war-time €conornic burden!! and th1~ for the amelina.tion of their 

workin~ conditions they wus~ r,:sort tio their only eff~ctive weapon, 
i.e., organised strikes. The countrywide political awakening also 
gave a stimulus to this consciousness, The year 1921 was the peak 

year of industrial dispures duriog the period. 

3 .. By the end of the year 1921, the ;j'ituation h'ld begun to 
improve. Workiu~ houra were reduced, wages had risen, prices bad 

declined very much :u CJmpared flo the peilks atta.ined in1920 aud 
1921. The po~t-war boon wu over an,i by the end o£ 1922 the 
po;itioo w1B m')r<l or le3i stabili~ed. During the years 'hat followed, 
prices dili not show any marked varilltioos and both the state anti the 
employers under·tO,Jk some ameliorative measures as a consequence of 
which the quinquennium 1923-27 muked a period or compuati ve 

peace. 

4. After a p~riod of relative calm there wag a fresh oulbrE>a~ nf 
industrial strife all over the country in the year 192~. and the 
years 1923-29 markei another important perioi of iudu~trial dish)· 
cation after tqe great labour unrest of 191~-21. The genera\ level 

of prices h .. d declined and induobrial profits llad dwindled down and 
in a number of Cdses had disappeared. lnrlustries were passing 
through a. critical ste.ge and a world wide depression had begun to 
appear, T0 meet the situation, indusLriahsts wer<"' taking to rasion

aliution s~hetnes which involved retrEnchment of staff on large 
scale, and redt1ctbn of wages in general. All theee cases combined 
together and produced a rift of considerable magnitude in the indus
trial relations between the employers and their employees ; the number 

of disputes and the loss of working days reached record figures in the 
year 192'3; a signific~nb feature of the strikes wrAS that they l&d 
to picketing and intimidation for the fint time. In 1929 industrial 
unrest was still going on; the number of w•Jrkeril involved ha·l even 
in~rt.>a~~J althotigil the num'Jer; of disputes anl of working dars had 
show o a decre~a~e. 

5. Accurate data on indnstritt.l di5pates did not become avail~ble 
UtHil 1921 in whizh year Gov,•rn~ent of India, for Lhi:l first. time, 
took me~tsure3 to ('ompale r~cord~ o( du;;pates for 'be whole of Bri~ish 
lodia, Tne number of di;pat<!s in British India tetween 1921 and 
19:29 to.liether witb the number of worker$ iuvo 1 ved and of working 
days lo., are &Shown in the ta.ble b~low: 
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Ye1r Dhpntea Wo:kers Workin( 
involved days loot 

1[;.11 39; 600,351 6,9S&,4.2G 

l:Jll:! 278 495,434. s •. sn,nT 
1S23 213 301,04 cl 5.051,70-i-

19:U 193 312,~62 8,730,913 

Hi:l.3 lE. 27o,42 3 1'!,578,129 

1n> 128 186,811 1,097,473 

19:&7 129 131,655 2,019, 970 

19.1.3 203 506,851 31,6!l7,4.04. 

)9l9 141 632,016 \2,165,691 

h is interesting to note that the figures of 1921 for disputes and 

workers aff.:cted were non agai:.l re:1~hed, although the number of work· 

iog day:! lost w.~..s about twice ai many in lJ 25 and 19::9 and five time3 
as many in 1928. 

6. The !Mikes of 1923·29 were also nota.bll3 for the emergence. 

particularly in Bombay I and also in Kanpur in our Province, of a. 
Dew infl.oence, that of communism amongs~ the working clas3, against 
wb1cb mea,ures wera lldken both by the Gov.::rnmenb of India and the 

Government oC B-:~mb,\y Presidl3ucy. In March 1929 all important. 
labour leaders in the country 1vho had pi .. ye J a leading part in organis
ing and promoting the strikes of l\J2S were rounded up and put. 

OD trial at ~leerut in th~ r~m >tli Me :~rut Conspiracy case, on a charge 

of conspiracy to wage w.1r again3~ the King. The lei;al proc~edings 
lasted for 4} years aod ended with the finding~ thlt the Communisb 
P ... r,y of India wai working in India on beha.IC of the Communis~ 

lowrnatiuna.l with au eff.>rll lo tst~blish Scnie t; Repub lies and that the 

methods aioptei by them inol'ld.d th<l en~oura.gement of strike.'!, the 

in<:itement of a.ntago:1iim beHt>en L:\bJur aud Q;~pital and the deve• 
lopm.:Bli of lab<)ar org,.niu~io:u for the protnotioo of Commnuiss 
programme. 

7. If an nubiased an] obj'.lctive hiiltory of lai-Joor movemeut 
io s~is country is wri't-:!O, is will have t\) be admitt31l that r.be aim 
wi:h whi.::ll 'his ~.se wu to~arced 1JaiJ bar lly a~hieved; in fact the 

eonseqnencee were jtl.s• tle contrary. Ta1:1 Coaununi•t movement, ios

akad of h~•ing been ki . .Jej iB its Yery infancy whizn was the objecl 
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of the thea Government, m' Ia th:~ bdit of the W)~st siatntion and 

stre~cbed itt! tentacles so de~p in the miud3 CJf the large populace it hai 

till then failed to reach that later it became all the more difficult to 

uproot it. Tile prosecution e.tperts took a record time of 41 years to 

study the principles of Communism and the working of the Communist 

International, but tbey failed to prove C->n vincingly that the la'10or 

leaders conspired to wage a war against the King. Tbe acc,,sed, on 

the other hanri, p!eaded guilty of the charge of waging war, but; 'bey 
argued that the war they aimed at. was not going to be again,;t an indi

vidual, the King, buti against a class which perpetuates exploitation or 

another cla~s and brings misery to the society as a whole; they aimed 

to change the very structure of society by ushering a socio·ecooomict 

revolution, the vanguard of which would be the working elas~. The 

accused used the court of law as a platform from where they made 

• the most effective propaganda of commuuistl views and made the 

working class realise for \he first! time thali they had a political role also. 

8. The period from 1929 to 1936 was a period of relative calm; 

there was a remarkable decrease io the number of disputes aud the 

number of workers involved throughout the British lodia 'I.S will appear 

from the following table: 

Num~el" of Industrial Diapute1 in lniia, 1929-36. 

Year Disputes 
Workers Working 

inYolved cLoys )u& 

l\.ll9 U.l [)32,015 12,165,691 

1930 148 196,301 l!,£61.~31 

lt-31 .. 166 2DS,0-::6 ll,I08,1:1.3 

l~i82 .. 118 128,091 1,9:l2,,3;r 

1998 U6 161,938 !l,lfi8,961 

1931 159 2:1.0,608 ,,,.5,1\53 

1ns U5 1H,21'1 9iS,&5f 

11:<36 157 1159,029 2,3:.8,003 

9. The anoouneernen• or t.be appointrnen' of the Royal Commission 

on L\bour in 1929 bad a sobering effec' upon the workiog clau, 

althouga eome organizations boycotted the Commission. The report 

was published in 1931 wbiob recomrnen:led maoy concessioos w worker. 

The Government al .. o abandoned repressive measures and iast.t-ad wok 
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op" rea90nable attitude and initiated ameliorative me:1sures in the 

leghlatnre. The period was of in&~n:~e L'!gis'ative activity both at the 

centre an.J in the provinces. Si>UJe chief labour enactments passed 
daring the period are mentioned below: 

1929-The Trade Disputes Aet. 
I :!3'1-The Trade! Dispu:es (A.mendm~nt) Ar.t. 

1933-The Children (Pledging of La.bour) Act. 

193.J.-Tbe Fac~ories Act. Toe Tra..:le Dispntis ( Ex~ending) Act. 
1935-The Iadian llines Act. 
lfl35-The Payment of Wages Act. Th~ lnliau Mines (Amend

ment) .Act. 

10. In the year 193Ji throughout •he country there was a hbour 

agitation fJr th~ restoratio11 of wa~e cots df:cte:J i::a 19~1 and 1932. , 

Bombay wa'.l the storm centre and the whole textile industry w11s 

paralysed by a general strike. The following taule gives the number 
of strikes in the Uaitel Provinces during 1921-36 along with 'the nntn• 

ber of workeu involved and the number of working days lost: 

Numb~,. oflnd~~.t~ri.al Di,putu tn the Ur.iied p,.o'Vintes, 1921-36 

I Working 
I' ear Disputes Worker& in,:>he<l dns 

los·t 

19:11 -· 17 SS,05l 635,193 

1m ... H 17,777 376,939 

19:23- 7 10,835 73,~62 

192& ... !l 6,511 H3,333 

13~ .•• 6 5.923 (;;),~'33 

nB •. 3 1,310 14.,570 

l!?l7 - 3 1,2.11 8,789 

19H ·- 3 2, 947 <!9,3JO 

1~29 .•• 

' l,iHO 57,2U 

t!H) ·- 2 3,2:0 15,3H 

1n1 .. ll 7,'363 52,2'1.1 

1332 ... 2 131 231 

1:133 .•. 5 6,57J 178.267 

li:-3,& -· ' 2,3!)3 E.,l61S 

1935 •• 6 5,251 lv:!,U'.l 

1!.130.- T 8,300 66,S3l 

·----·--
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11. Out of 95 disputes during 1921-36 in the Uuited Provinces the 

cause of 53 !)trikes was wages and bonus alone, In fact the majority 

oi strikes throughout the country during the period was declared to 

secure increase io wages including bonus which will be seen from the 
following figures : 

Causes oj Di13putes in India. 1921-36 

Year Wages Bonus Person.•! Leave Others Total 
hours 

--- - --- -
1021 ... ... ... 167 75 6S 11 75 896 

lfi22 ... ... .. . 127 82 /;iQ 19 liO 278 

H23 ... ... . .. !15 u b4. 9 u 213 

1\!24 ... ... .. . 69 '1 sa ' 87 183 

] ~~25 ... ... .. . 65 6 35 ... 28 lSi 

l\Uo .. . .. oU 60 4 Sl 11 22 128 

l\127 ... ... .. . 61 . .. 36 5 27 129 

l'J:!o ... .. ... I 109 1 44 6 43 203 

l\.l:.J9 .. ... . .. 54 2 55 8 27 IU 

!:'~.) .•. ... ... 69 4 84 7 34. 149 

ll·~ l ... ... ... 69 II S9 110 86 166 

1!132 .. ·- . .. 68 s 32 II u 119 

1J3S ... ... . .. 95 II ~0 5 25 U7 

\9J& ... ... -· 11!7 1 24 6 IU 159 

H3> ... .. ... !ll II 21 10 21 145 

ll3G ... ... - S6 1 116 6 Si 161 
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12. It is disappointing to note, however, that a large proportion of 

disputes resulted agaio11t the workers. The table below· shows thab 
during the years 1921-36, only 466 disputes out of 2,753 of which 

deci8ive results were known, were entirely successful and 502 wE>re 

partially successful. The majority of the battles were lost by the 

working class: 
Re8ults of ]naustriat Disput~s in India, 1921-36 

Number of disputed in whiob 
workers were 

Year . - Tota.r 
Successful Partially Un. 

SU005BSfUJ successful 

1921 ... ... ... 92 87 211 390 

19'l2 ... . .. ... 84. 25 215 274 

1923 ... ... . .. 8~ 19 159 212 

19:H ... ... .. . 28 21 ss l32 

1925 ... ... . .. 17 27 89 133 

1926 ... ... . .. 12 12 104. 128 

1927 ... ... ... 15 82 79 126 

1928 ... ... . .. 27 tU 128 196 

192i} ... . .. . .. 81 27 80 183 . 
1930 ... ... ... 36 22 89 14,7 

1931 .. ... ... 23 I 4:.1 99 164 

193:1 ... . .. ... 14 27 74 I 115 

1933 - ... ... 20 23 96 \ 199 

i 
193! 

. ... ... ... 82 2l 1()() ; 157 

I 1935 -· ... ... 25 29 91 145 
I 

1936 ... . .. 
- Sl I " 88 j 151 

Total ...,---,66, -_--lio;- -1.78;"""' -'"2,7;3 
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13. During the period 1929-36 the Province of Bombay b~td the 

largest number of disput~e followed by Bengal, Madras, A~sam, Centr16l 

Provi 11 c, 8 and United Provinces. Comrarative figures of numtier o£ 

rliaputc~ tol{etfter with tbe number of workers inV'Jhed and work tog days 

loet for ur:ou~ province~ are ginn below : 
Jnduii'T'&al Dispt£fe8 by P'T'ovinces, 1929-36 

' 
I 

Nnmber Namber of 
r l'roviooe of workers Dayaloet 

disputes inv:>lved 

Ajmer·M er ~rara ... ... ' 7,307 4:13,180 

Auam .. ... ... 87 n,s2' \1&,219 

Bar• I!• lore ... ... ... 2 2,200 101,600 

Bengal ... .. ... 253 (,7 5,309 7,~8!,052 

l31 bar and Orissa ... ·- u 21,850 '21,tO'J 

B1har ... ... - 5 9,491 H'5.83l 

l3omb.ly ... ... ... &!1:! 651.:>15 15.851,518 

Central Provincet ... ... n &B,998 1,•?7 ,351 

l>elbi ... ... ·- 10 27.0!3 16i,2!S 

:Madra.s ... ... .. 113 108,921 1,445,365 

Ori,sa. ... ... 1 1,151 17,'l65 

t'unjab ... ... ... 20 6,587 62838 

Ooihd Provinou ... . .. 41 S5,69A 491.~9 

U. In 'ue year 1937 a significant chang~J in the pJlitic!!.l set up 

took place with tha inauguration of C,rngre3s Ministries 10 various 

Provincee. n~ advenll of these popular Governmenta ushered another 

period of irodust. rial unrest, bee" use industrial lab0nr, which bad till 
then never re··ei•ed any sympa•betio treatment from the G')vernment 

could now c1pect ber;evolent treatment from a popular Government in 

the Frovtuce, Consequently, immMiately after tb'! as:.uUJption of office 

by Cor•gress Ministry in the United Provinces in July,19:.i7, a number 

<>I strikes took place in the Province, Jcarticnlarly in t.he cotton industry 

at Kanpur. ~lost of tbe strikes were launched to secure increase in 

11·a~=e• "hich h .. d been directly or iudirectly cut during 19Z9-193S, the 

perrod uf great eeortomic depression. To .::ounteract the onslaught of 

hbour strili.e~ 'he North.srn ludr& Employers' A~ociation wae formed 
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in August, 1937. The mill owoers refused to recognise the Kanpur 
~azdo•)r Sabha aud even the acceptance of intervention or mediation 
by Government and also dechred thall they would participate in con· 
cili:\tion proceedings only if the workc"!rs were to seek redress of their 
grievances indi vidull\ly and not through any Ia boar union. The result 
was a geueral strike in Kanp11r and the Hoa'ble Premier bad liG 

intervene personally. The employers also realised the gravity 
oi the situ:~~ioo ani b;s efhrts were successful in bringin!J about 
an agreement be~weea the rerreseatatives· of the Mazdoor Sabha 
and the Employer:1' Association, Most of the deillauds of workers 
were cunceded including the recognition of .Mazdoor Sabha, The
agreement provided, h•lWever, for the appointm~nt of an enquiry 
committee also to go into bhe demands of workers io detail with par~ 

ticnlar reference to wages. 
15. 'fhe Kanpur Labour Enquiry Commitbee was appointed on 

30th August, 1937, with no less a person than Dr, Rajendra Prasad as 

its Ch"irman. Thi~ produced an atmosphere of relative calm on the 
hbour front. The report of the committee wasp ublhhed in 193:1 R.nd 
was well receive I by worker~; a lugt~ number of rt!cornmandations were 
m:1de in their favour which if fu l"ly implemented would have gone a long 
way in re3toring industrial peace for a <fUite long time. The Employers' 
Association rejected the majority of the recornmeT)dations even tbougb 
thq werd accepted by the Government and the workers. Tht: conse• 
q•1ence was a geneml strike in Kanpur whillh lasted for 51 days and 
in which more than 50,000 workers were involvtld, The workers ulti

matdy won tl\eir b:\t:le, which will go down in the history of labour 
movement in this Province as one of the greatest achievemeuts of the 
worll.in~ c!a~s. Th·y s~cured a ten. per cent increase iu wages and a 
cou.::i\iati 10 ma!hinery for the Pruvince. 

16. For the first time in tbi3 Province, the Congress Ministry made 
an earne5t efloJrt tu maintain industrial peaca; with this end in view 
~h~y fram.:J a hill to mltka provision for the promotioa of peaceful 
~ettb:.u.:HH of iadu3tric\l di~pute:'l by conciliation and arbitration. Th'} 
bill was ge:.~era.lly m1delled ou tbe lines of the Bombay Act and was 
vig3rously opposed by the ra lic.1l wing of trade unions, lb could, not. 
however, bec\l:D<! ,\n Act. beo~a:~e th~ ministry resi.;ned when the· II 
Word War br. ke ous in 1939. 

17. 'fhJ war brought a new and unparalleled wave of industrial 
nnre5~ in th.? country; while i11 afforded new opportunities to mill
owners \•l re<1.p huge profits oot or war supplies and governo.nent. 
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contracts, the condition of the workiog class deteriorated due to rise iD 
prices and in their cost of living. The real W!lges o( workers fell con

siderably and they had to re9tort to strikes to gain increase in wages 

and dear food allowance, 
Num&IJI" of Irdustrial Dispute8 in tht United. Pror:ince11 1937-46 

.. l :Numter of 
Number ot Man.daJ& los\ 

Year workers 
di;putes involved (all stoppages 

1937 15 63,3!0 7,0~,940 

1!liJS u 53,851 20,46,863 

1939 e4 58,,6~ 9,09,971 

19,0 20 12,179 2,45,,&29 

1941 43 u.sso UI,99a 

1942 48 &1,466 1,90,4Slt 

11148 42 43,523 1,18,115 

lOH 61 51,C05 1,59,1SG 

1915 63 52,699 16,05,021! 

lll46 lC\J 1,52,373 11,19,590 

The year 19-16 was the peak year of unrest and industrial strife, 

Even though the war had ended in 1945, prices did noll decline and 

there were still M signs visible toward9 improvement. The Congress 

Ministry which bad resigned in .1969 came in office again and this 

aroused the expac~a.tions of all classes of people for a definite improve· 

meut in the situ:1tion. Bat th:~ popular ministry which was faced with 

Ulaoy gra.ve prohlt>nu could not have any control on various fa~tors 

which were re~pon~ible for the e~onomie and politiical situation obtain· 

iog in ~he country. The people 011 the other hand could noll have any 

pa~ienoe and w!lnted immediate redress of their grievances, with the 

resulb that non only the working class was agitated but oth,~r classes 

of society also woke up an :I took resort to diuct rnethuds to ge!l a 

bearing from the Oov~rumeot. TeaJhers, clerks, Governrneu' em
ployees and many other sections of low paid middle class resorted t() 

strikes for an increase in dearness allowance and revision of salaries, 

Tue industrial workers, however, were most conspicuous in resorting 

to strikes durillg the year, While as the number of reported strikes 

wall ouly 20 ia l9t.O, it ro>e to 109 in 1946. :Sever in history i1ad the 

country seen so many strikes and lock-outs as in ~94.6. 

18. With th~t Lreaking of the War. tbe nurnbe'!' of com:Jiaiote 

reMi Yt'd in the L~hour Office at Kanpur began to iocrea.;e and the 

Gorernment h~1d t·l expand the staff' considerably to meet ~be sit nation. 

The number of complaints receiYed in Labour Office pertaining to 
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<lismiseals, wages, bonus, dear food allowance, etc., from 19\0,to 1946 are 

&bown in the table below : 

Dear 
Year Dismissal Wages Bonus food Other causes Total 

allowaace 

-
1940 215 70 . . .. 139 4211 

1941 2U 98 .. .. 59 371 

19!l2 !113 869 .. .. 89 671 

19i& ,32 165 103 82 95 827 

1944 SOl lU 102 15 277 809 

1945 835 116 112 26 323 912 

1946 754. 181 86, 14 ,28 1,741 

It is interesting to nolie that demands for bonus and dear food 
.a\low\lollce from workers became promioen~ in the year 1943 when the 
level of prices during the war was highest. Due to high prices, mill

owners \\<ere ma. king huge profits an this time and the working class 

which was undergoing various kinds of hardships could not keep quiet 

and raised a voice for a share in bne unprecedented profits the various 
industries were making. N atuully ib led to an intense trade bnion 
aoti vity which did not find favour with the employers who did not like 

any agitations and industrial dislo9ation. They took up the age·old 
method of repreil>illl{ trade union activities by dismissing active trade 

unionists f~orn their ernploymenb. his sigaific~J.nt thab complaints due 
to dismissal of workers was highest in 1943; out of at otal number of 

·Complaints of 827 received in the Labour Office as many as 432, i.e.,52 per 
cent. relatt!d to dismissals. This position was again repeated in 1946 

whicb was another year of great unrest. Largest number of demands 
for bonus were made in this year and naturally, therefore, the largest 
,number of dismissals also ware reported ia the same year, the number 
of complaints relating to d;smissal being 43 per cent. of the total num• 
hero£ complaints, 

19. The Kanpur Labour Enquiry Committee, 1937, in their reporb 
said, "While we ar:cept the lwofit motive as a stimulus to economic 
ent<:!rprise, we a~ the same time wish to emphasise that the positiion of 
the worker mus~ equally be safeguarded and secured. This factor has 
often not been considered as of much significance. In fact there bas 

been great exploitation. Wages have been the first to suffer for any 
decline in industry and the last to benefit trom any increase in pros· 

perity. The worker's standard of living appears to have been the laso 

<:onsiderat.ion.11 This was never more true than during the II 
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World War when due)o the unpreoed2nted rise in the cosb of living the 

working class suffered most, while the industries had the best days of 

their career and m~~ode such colossal profits as had never been witnessed 

before. The following table shows the annu!l.l averages of cost of living 

indices of industrial workers ab Kanpur wlob August, 1939-100: 

-'J:l 

I Year Cost of living iodez 

1939 I 107 .. ! 
1940 .. , 111 

11141 .. .. 123 

1942 ··I 181 

19t3 .. 306 

19U 
.. I 

814 

1945 .. 808 

1916 .. I 8119 

Tbe inde.l rose abruptly to 3Jti in the year 1943 aud with slighll 

fluctuations in the following two years reached 329 io 1946. Dearness 

allowance is paid by tbe mills to their employees at dif:lerent rates, 

though basic wages as a re~ult or the dearness wera nob in~rei!I.Sed. 

Ex,~ept the workers in the lowest ·wage categories in some iodus,ries 

like the ooUon iudu-1try1 workers in geoeral w3re nob fully compensated 

by dearness allowances for the fall in tueir rea.l wages. This led t.o a 
.gener>tl di!I:},JUten~ in t.h~ workers puticularly in 19116 wheo there 

ca!U!I a popular government in office. Tbe Governmeoll couLl no• in 
pubbo iatere~t tGleuta frdquenb ces~g,tion of iod1utrial produ:}tion and 

was comp9lled to t!lke s~veN legal mea9ures against illegal strikes and 

loJkouts. Due to lack of da.ta on wagea a.od complelle ani accurate 

inf,)rmation on other aspects of labour problems in general the Govern· 

meut could not take any definite ameliorative meunres. The Govern• 

ment fioally appointed a Committee or Enquiry in December, 1946, 
to inve>tigate into the condi&ions of iodustrial labour in the United 

Provmce" aud desired that the Committee should submit their report 

<m !l•>m<! of 'he urgent matters referred to them at the latest by March, 

194.7. It is unfurtunate that the rep'll' has not come pull even though 
the •hole of 19H bas passed. In the year 1947, this has been ooe of 
the great Cluse3 why inhstria.l strife bu not shown any ei&n of abute 
mebt. 
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Settlemen! of Disputes 

20. lnd!J3trial disputes arisJ ou~ of fundatMatal ditl\:Jnnces regard· 
iog wages and working condition~. If employers and workmen ca.om•t 
reach agreemenb by direcG neg,J~ia.tions ~ome otber means have to be 
found out to se~tle their diffarences. Due to serious repercussions of 

industrial di'lpotes not only on the parliies direc:cly involved, but also 
on the community a'J a wh'"lle, th3 G,)V_-,rnmenb ende<ivours to mtnimise 
as mur.h as possible the uumbtJr of iud~3brial disputes and to secure 
their speedy settlemenG when a strike or lockoub actually breaks out~ 
To thaG end, practically all countri~s have placed a.b the disposal of the. 
parties two forms of procedure :-

(i) Voluntary conciliation and ar oitration. 

(ii) Compulsory Cl)nciliation and arbitration. 

As these o ... o forms of pro~edure are {;:;ndamentally different, they
may be examined separately. 

21, Voluntary cona,!ir&t ,on, and arbitration-These are merely 
supplemen~:uy procadures for the conclusion of collecting agreements
and are iu v>JgntJ in almost every country. The problem before the 
state is es3entially of assi£>tin~ the par~io3 to arrive at an agreement 
without having recourse to any pressure and witbontl infringing upon 
the indi!pendeaca an 1 autonomy of the panies concerned. The practical' 
value of conciliation and arbitration machinery is today universally 
reeogui€ed, boli all countries show a preference for such procedures 
that are t~et up by the panies themselves. Where, however, such. 
contr,\ctaal concilia~ion procedure by agreement of the parties amongst 
tbe:nselves do nob exi>t, GJvernmeu ts have placed ab the disposal of 
the padas official agencies for the purpose. 

22. Tne parties are free to have reconri!e to conciliation procedure 
or no~ a.nd to ac::!ept or reject the servii!es of conciliaGion an arbitration 
agencie~. If, however, tlhey agre~ to snbmib a dis(Jute to conciliation 
an.J arbitrMion agency, they take upon themselves the obligation to
refrain from any strike or lockout and from changing the conditions of 
employment pendiug a settlemen~. Decisions of conciliation ugenciee, 
unl12n enforced by Government, are not in any way b1nding on the 
parties and tLey are free to accept or reject them ; but once the parties 
have accepted a decision it bas the same force aa a coli ection agreement 
vo:untarilly arrived at. 

23, When conciliation fa.iis, there is th~ voluntary arbitration 
machinery as the second stage in the voluntary procedure for the 
sedement of diaputes. Arbitration even thongll voluutary i3 eutirely 
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different from conciliation i11 its nature. The decision of a conciliation 
agency may be rejecte·i by the parties, but thall CJ( an arbitration cnnnot. 
be so rejected. The partie~ at the beginning havf'! the sa~e freeilom to 
&C()ept or reject voluntary arbitration aa they have to acilept or reject 
volunt:1ry couciliation, bu~ once they have agreed to submit their 
dispute to arbitration, they mu~t abid-:! by the award which is m11de. 
In othH words, the accept'loce of an a::bitra.tion is tantamount t'> the 
acceptance of the der!ision of the arbitrator whether favourable or not. 

21. Oompt6lsory conciliJ.tion 'lnd a;oobitration-Under the v.Jlua· 

tary pro:!edure examined ab:JV3, th~ righ~ to strike or lockout is only 
temporarily restrained during th~ course of procedures Uleant for facilitat
ing the conclusion of agreement9 between the parties, but onder the 
system of compul~ory conciliation aud arbitration strikes a!ld lock()nt 
are absolutely prohibited, lu ev.ary country, therefore, organizations 
of employers and workers are hosr.ile to all forms of compulsory proce· 
dure i Lhey do not WilDt their rh:ht to strike and lockout to be attacked 
.at any cost, 

25. Under the eysnem of co:npulsory coo':lilhtion, the partie~ are 
· ~bliged to make o. conciliation attempt and refrain from interrup~iog 

work while the pro~edure is i11 pr<J~ress, but are free to accept or rejectl 
tbe final decision. Tbns, although a temporary restraint is placed, tbe 
right to strike or lockout i'l ~ot challenged, since the final decision 
is left in the h.1nds of the parties But compulsory arbitration on the 
otb<H hand doe'! oot leave a.oy S!ope for a strike or lockout and does, 
therefvre, wel\u away from thJ parties somd of their very important and 
fundamental rights, 

26. Cvmpulsory arbitra.bion m1chineries were set up i11 many coun~ 
tries during the war, wben the states considared obligatory to impose 
-control!! on natiou11.l economy as 11. whole including war production, man 
pow et', pri~es, profi t3, etc. and the di;;tri butioo of products essential 
for the prosecution o( war. Arbitrati'lu mecbinilries were seb up 
principally fur fixing wages, beca.uae wage control seemed to be a.n 
essenti,~l comple:nent to other controls; it was also believed to be an 
importa.uli meaus fvr maintaining econo~nic sta1)ili.ty anti prcven~ing 

io6a.tiou. To ward off industrial disfutes in war time, it was neces· 
ury to guarantee a proper stand11rd of living to every worker by 

£xiug a minimum wagd which could fluctU.lte wi~h the iudex figure 
of the C->>t of lirio~: the worker cJUli ab!loo.i·lD Li:1 right to ~trike 

only\{ ht» was properly compeusa.ted. Toe l.;gd sy.tem of ecrupnlsoty 
arbitratioa C!l.!lle in vogua ouly t.> achi.;ne tbi:i end an 1 it serveJ the 
putpose qtlite well. Reference of disputes to arbitration machinery 
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and the control on wages and other working condition by it was & 

neceesary corollary to controlled economy in general. 
27. With the end of war, however, many countries progrE'ssively 

relaxed economic controls and began to return to peace time economy 
and, therefore~ the conditions that made the control of wages, etc, 
indispensable during the war cea~ed to exist, In fact the enforcement· 
of wage cootrols and the working of compulsory arbitration machi· 
nel'ies during war time became possible only because it formed a parll 
cf the system ot' controls of tl}e national economy as a whole. In a 

free e..:ooomy, compulsory arbitration machinery is not considered 
competent to deal with economic disputes and the right to strike and 
lockout and collective bargaining is generally accepted as an essen· 
tial corollary. Couotriea like America and Canada have very much 
returned to the system of collective bargaining, while in the United 
Kingdom and many other countries which were considerably devastated 
by the war aiJd are still engaged ir1 reconstruction, compulsory arbitra• 
tioo has been tt'rnporarily ret,.ined. Bub in facb it is the organiz:1tion 
of workers and employeeil which thdmselveil assume the responsibility 
for settling disputes and fixing wages and other conditions of employ~ 
ment by means of freely concluded 'agreements, 

28. In many countries where the system of compulsory arbit~ation 
is in vogue, considembl e compensations are given to the workin6 
class for the restrictions placed on their freedom of action. Some 
countries, for ins~auce, empower 1 the investigation committees and 
arbitration machineries to have free access to registers, accouut books 
and ot.her docnmects of the undertakings in order to be able to have 
full knowledge about t~e financial positioa cf an undertaking aud its 
ability to pay. They a'\'e thus better enabled to arrive at a decision 
whether the workers' demands are reasonable or not. In countrie:r 
where labour disputes in public services and public utility service& 
are compulsory referred to aroitra.tion machineries and strikes 
and hekout~ !lre corupletely i'prohibited, the workers are given a 

specinl status particularly as regn.rds se<:urity of employment, wageP, 
end fair working conditions. The law makers con~idered tbab the 
worker:> llould not forego their legitimate right to strike unless they 
were given a special ~tatn!? as cornpE'nsation, 

Defence of India. Rule 

29. 1n the United Provinces, the Settlement of industrial disputes 
prior to HH2 wai governeJ by the Trade Disputes Act of 1929. The 
provisions of this Act were, bo,,·ever, very rarely used. With the. 
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breaking of the lln1 World War, the Ooverome!ltl of India considered 

it necessary to D\ake legal provision for the maintenance of publi~ 
order and efficient prosecution of war and for mo.intaining supplie& 

and sarvices esseoti~l LO the life of the community. and with lihis 

end io Yiew promulgated the Defence of India Rules in January, 19412. 

Rule 8\-A of these rules related to avoidance of strikes and lock· 

outs and anthorisad the Provincial Governments also for issuing urdera 

general or special making provisioa-

(a) for prohibiting, subjecb to the provisions of the order, 
a strike or lockout in connection with any trade dispute ; 

(b) for requiring employers, workmen, or both lio observe for 

such period as may be specified in the order such terms and oon· 
ditions f()r employment as may be determined in accordanc& 

with the order ; 

(c) for referring any trade dispute for conciliation and arbi· 
tration in the mauner provided in the orrler; 

(d) (or enforcing for such period as mRy be speeified in lhe 

order all or any of the decisions of the authority to which a trade 
dispute h&s been referred fot• adjudica~ion, 

Consequently in the same year the Government made an order 

unrier Rule 81-A of Defence of India. Rules, tha.t-

(i) no person employed in any undertaking shall go on strike 

in connection with auy trade di8pute without having given to his 

employer within one month before striking not less than 14 days• 
notice in writing of his intention to do so. 

(ii) No employer of any unrlertakin~t shall lockout his em

ployees in connection with 'l.ny trade dispute without having 
given to his e:nployees w;thin one montn before locking out not 
lel!ll than a day's previous notice. 

(iii) when any or all of the matters of a trade dispute have 
been referred for conciliation or arbitration, no person employed 
in any undertaking concerned in the dispttte shall go (If remain 

on strike and no employer shall lockout or continue to lock 
out his emploJees, during the period from the making of the 
reference until the ex:pify of two months after the conclusion of 
the procc>edingil upon suon reference. 

30. The official t.ermin'l.tioll of the lind WodJ \V ar was deolo.re,l 

by the G.>vernment with effect from 1st April, 19~6, and after six 

months from this date, i. e, on 1st September, 19~6, the Defence of 

lnJia Rules automatically became inoperative, ConJitions bad hy 
thetl, ho\\'ever, noll Yery much Ch:\nged o.nd the Government or India. 
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extended the operation of rnle 81-A of Defence of India Rules for 

a forthPr period of six mouth'!,! e. Ufl to lsr. April, 1947. By tbi~ date 

Governm~·nt of India had already ena~ted Industrial Disputes Act o( 

1~-17, wh1ch came in force on Aprill, 19>17. This act makes provision 

for cr>nstitutiog Boards of Conciliation, Court:~ of Enquiry au,) Indu~

trial Tribunals ·and thus provides for machinery for con.ciliation 

nnd adjudication. Uuder the A~b while strike-s and lockouts in public 

utility services are prohibited without 14 days' notice, thE>y are not pro· 
hibited iu other typ:s of undettakingg. The United provinces Govern

men~ considered that the Act ctid not meet the situation fully and 

it was s~ill oece3s~ry to h LVe powers simihr to tbo8e under rule 

81-A of the Defence of India Rules, They, therefore, while having 

enforced the Inciustrie.l Disputes Act of 19U in the Province, also 

simultancotJsly promulgated an ordinance on the line1:1 of rule Sl·A 
under the 1.itle. The United Provinces Ind!lstdal Disputes Ordinance 

of 1947, and by ao order under this ordinance they prohibited all 

~trikes and lockouts, in all uudartakings without having given 14 

flays' notice in ad vance. 

31. Thus at the pral!ent time, ~Settlement of industiial disputes 

in the province is governed by the. provisions of both the Indusbri!l.l 

Disputes Ac\ of 19.J.7, and the United Provinces Industrial Disputes 

Ordinance of 19-1.7. As !loon ao; a notice for a strike or lockonll is 

received, the dieputa is referred either for conciliation or adjudication, 

The provi>Jce has guG a well l)rg::mised machinery for this purpose in 

the Labour Office a' Kanpur. The Labour Commissioner at the hetd 

is assisted by 10 CJociliation Officers in the mat\er of settlement of 

disputes. 

Conflicting adjudication awards 

3!. If one goes through the many anjudi.~ation awards passsd 

in this pro,inee anrt other provinces, one will be struck to discover 

'ba• no uniform priuciples h""ve been foibwed by the adjudicators 

in their awards pcrt~~oinin't to similar demands in trade disp:Jtes; 

the adjudienion awards are eo eonflictiug on the same point that · 

h is difficult to discern any uniform legal principles emerging 

out of them. Though industrial disputes hwe been brought under 

t!Je doma.iu of law, there is no le5n.l code to be followed by individual 

adjudt··atore; it entirely depenrh on the discretion and training of 

an adjuiicator what view he h1,lds of a particular d€'rna.n l in dispute 

aud ho• far he ob>erves the principle of equity and social justice, 

This sitoa.cioo bas .ere, ted fresh ditiiculties in the realm of industrial 
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relations and it seems imperative that a legal crxle is evolved at the 

e11rliest opp~rtuoity s"ltting forth a. charwr of industrial relations 
CQrrJpri~ing of the rights b.Jth of the employers and the employeei: 

Without this the proeedure cf compulsory arbitration instead of 
l'moothiog industrial relations is more like:y to complicate them. 

23. Shree Yut Shanker Rao Deo upheld in hie adjudication in the 
dispute betwePn the labourers a.n i the managem"lnt of Delhi C! •th ~liils 
that the workers bad a right to rec?ive wages for the period a factury 
rern11ined closPd rlue to no fault of th~irs, and consequently he awarded 
75 per cent, of 1he w11.g~s to the workers of the Delb1 Cloth ~i\1:3 

dtJrlng tht! perind tl.e f;\Ctory remained closed on account of comruuoal 
riotQ, In m11ny liimihu disputes at other places, adjudicatnr:> held 
au opprsite view ar:d considered that workers could not get wages for 

days th~y did not work. Rec~ntly when the mill:J Rt Kanpur remained 
clos<~d d~te to cesEation of supply of power on account of a strike in 
Electric Supply C 11npany, the employers took advantage of t'och 
awards and resisted all moves on the pirt of workers in their mills 

for •~ag~3 d<tring the periol of this onflvoi<hble closure for whicb 
t•1cy w~re not rt>spousible, h wa!J adjudicated in the dispute with 
Cooper Allend and their workers that workers could not; be rlismissed even 
wbeu there WI\S no wot•k for t.bem, while in similar cases tht! !idjudi· 

eaton have upneld the rio:hts of the employer;~ Lo ciismiss workers 
at their wiil pa.nicnlurly whP.n it was neces:>ary to r~treuc~ li~aft due to 

lacl> of wnrk for them. Once an injuetion was i~sueri by a Di~;trict Judge 
that a particular Uuion wa-s not representative aod hence could 110t be 
n. puty to a disputi~. l'h~ adjndic&tor, however, said in hie award 

that the union wai most represeutlltive a.n::l had a ri~ht to represent! 
" the workers in that factory in a dispute with its etDployers •. 

8 t The mo8t conflicting views held by a.•lj udieators in to<::ir 
awarde have be,•n in regard to the paymen- of bonus to wouers. 

From the point of civll law it bas been argued at many plact:s that 
bonus was eotir .. ly an t!X gf"atia payment not being a put of wages 
and could not be claimei by workers ai a matrer of rigot, On the 

other han1 many adjudic'ltion awards have d~clared tbas bonus is 
rightly '!\.limed by workt!r~ as a rii{bt; it mu"~ be pai i by under• 
takings which ha.\·e ability to pay. Employers h-.ve toaken advantage 
o! ci \·it bw a11d have at se\·eral occasions sncee:>d~d in gt'ttin.: issued 
from Civil C •Urts iuj:~ction,; that b,mui being u: grati<~ payu,ent 

could 1wt f"rm par' of a tr.de disl-•'Jtt! ao.J C·Juld n·Jto be adjuchcat..:d 
upJn. In S!•·te of this adjujicatou h'lve tak.eu up the na~ter in their 
(lro~e~:Jill!,;S and hue awardc:d in favour of p1yme~li of boou~ on 
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iodivida..l merits of the demand. Mr. W, Cowley, I.c.s., Punjab, in 
'he dispute between Lahore Electric Supply Company and its workers 
in February, 194.6, awarded that, "a bonus is obviously not a legal 
right that can be eoforcd in law, but the employees can c!aim the 
paymenli of bcnus as a matter of moral and economic right.'' 'fhe 
Industrial Court of Bomb3y in the1r arbitration award io the dispute 
of Cotton •fextile Mills and thP.i~;" worker~ held a similar view and 
said, "The .Mill-owners Association's contention that bonus is un 
tX gratia payment i:1 true from the standpoinb of civil law which 
can only enforce the terms ·of a contract between the parties, but in 
the domain of indnstrial relations between employers and workers 
the righ1s and duties of the parties arcl not governed merely by civil 
law but by collective bargaining in the settlement of disputes arising 
oo' of demands mada by one on another for more earnings, better 

conditions of work and increased production. The justification for 
such demand'!! as "industrial ma&ter" arises especially when wages 
fall sbort of the living wage sbandard aud the indnstry makes huge 
profits part of which is due to the contribution which the workers 
make in increasing production. The demaod for bonus is. therefore, 
an 10dusarial claim when either or botb ~hese conditions are satisfied. 
In tbe present case there is no doubt that both these conditions are 
sat is fie d. 

35. loa trarle dispute between Kanpur Dying and Clobh Printing 
Company and its employees issue no. 3 was: Should tl:!e employers 
be required to pay bonus to the em!Jloyees and, if so, in what rn•luner? 
The employers contended that the pa~ment of bonus or gratuity was 
an e:c gratia. paymenb on their pan and the demand for it could nob 
form &he basis of a trade dispute. In support of their argument 
they cited tbe rulings of the Bombay High Court and the findings 
of severn! adjudicators from time to time on this particular issue. 
Tbe adjudicator Capt, S. T. H. Zaidi, however, observed that ahhough. 
the company had earmarked a huge sum avery yt!ar {or distribution 
as bonu~. they never distribute l lD to workers, He said, ·• During my 
visi' to the concern, I was surprised to see that in E~pite of heavy 
losses, this year a eu'u of Rs.25,000 is eUmlrked for bouus which is 
still lying uodis<r,boted. It is a pity ubat mea drawing huge salaries 
got boous and the poor workers who deserved more help were left 
over altogether ia spite of the fact that a provision was made for 
them al·w." He, thsrefort>, or·ie1·ed that the concern should pay 
bonus to its workers for the year 19-1.5 at the rate of 4 annas per rupee· 
en the basic wages. 
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31. The most important and startling adjudication award in the

United Province! wa! given by Mr. M. Abean io the dispute between 

the Kaoput Electric Supply Corporation, Ltd., and its employeetl, 

lesue no. (i) was: from oull of the reserve fonds accumulated by the 

said concern are its employees entitled to any gratuity by way of 
profit·bhariog, if so, to what amount and under what tl!rms of condition::~? 

The employees pltaded that they bad a share io the reserve•,. 

because they had been sharing the profit in the shape of boons and 

Lec!l.u~e the reserves bad been built out of profite, The employers,. 

on the other han<i contended that bonus was an er» gratiiJ. paymen' 

and tho proposition tb41i by linkiug the Lonus to profits the employ• 

ers Lave recognised workErs claim for bonus is fallacious. Paymenll 

of bo11US is noc the term of employment in the Corporation and 

therefore the employee~ cannot claim b~uus as a matter of right and 
hence th<l shares in the reserves also, 1\Ir. Ahsan in b is. a ward said, 

" Grea1l strt!SB has been laid on the contention that the payment of 

bonus W:ts not an espressed condition of employment. While Admitting 

this I cannot ignore the fact that besides the expressed condition 

of employment, the ernployees by their practice sometimes establish 

implied contract which in itself becomes a term of employment , , • 
The employees, by the pasb action of the employers were led by the 

implication that they would share the rrofib in shape of tonus a• th& 
cJo,:e of every year. 'Ibis establishes an implied contrA.ct between the 

employer!! and the employees for the paymenb of bonus which is 

clo~ely connected with the claim of the €mployees forming the issue in 

discussion • • • I recommend than the employers of Kanpur Electrie 

Supply Corporfltion, Ltd,, would distribute 50 per cent. of all reserves, 

after meeting liabilities, if any, ag!l.inst them1 to 'he employees 
propo1tionately taking into consideration their length of St'rvice and 

salo.ry a!tc>r they close their accounts of the current year, The party 

taking over the corporation bhculd consider it a lia.blity against thtt 

corporation.'' It wr.s for the first time that an acijadi.:ator accepted. 

the claim of workers for a shsre in the reserve funds created by a 

company and when the award wa111 enforced by tbe Government. ill 

was rt'ceived with wised feelings by the industrial world; while the 

wurkers were jubilan' on their achievement the employers were very 

wuch up,-l!t-. The repercussions of this award on industrial relaticns 
in s~ueral in this proviUCil are being watched with interest. In the 
saw~ dispute ~~onother bsue rdated t.o the payment of "Farewell bonus''. 
Th., aJju.iicator held an opposite view on this issue and said in bit 

award, •·Since the demand dot-s no~ relate to ~the employment or 
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non-employment or the terms of employmentl or with the conditions or 
labour, it does nob fall within the purview of an industrial dispute. 
I hold that it is· not in my jurisdiction to decide this issue," 

37. It has to be admitted that the procedure of complusory 
·arbitration is beset with innumerable difficulties ; it has failed to 
maintain industrial peace, lnstead of ironing out differences betwee?n 
labour and capital, the adjnriicators quite infrequently as~ume a 
superior attitude of sitting in jud~menb and their a1vards instead 
of healin~ the sores further a~grava te them. h has been quite usual 
for hb'lnr to repudiate the awards and hk~ re.:JOurse to lightning 

·strikes in protest ngain:;u the adjti ~icators alleged harshness towar Is 
labour. The employers too on ma.ny occasions were compelled to 
flout Government orders enforcing the awards. It is n)t enough 
to give an award, or to enforce it :the puties to the di<!pute shonld 
be made to feel that it is just and w~kable Bnd that neither party has 
been let down, It is neceS'l!UY tb·t.t the a1judica.tor "onsir'lers himself 
a conciliator fir3t and an arij11dicator afterwards. The Royal Commi9· 
sion on Indian Labour gave considerable thought to this R.Specb of the 
question and said, "Th<:~ objecdons to any scbem'! involving the 
compulsory reference of disputes t'o arbitration are formidable, quite 
apart from the practical diffirmlties that confront such a proposal. We 
believe that tho etf~cts qn an industry would be disasbrous if there 
Was a general tendency to look to some external authority to preserve 
industrial peace and to discourage 11ettlemeut by the industry itself. • • 
It would be it.npoasible to coarc.:J h.rge numbers of•men into accepting 
terms on which. they are unwilling to work, and the parties would 
thus enter into the arbitration on a'u nnequal footing. Further ib 
seems to Ui that if an award is to comm~nd sufficient; confidence to 
justify its enforc~ment, it muilt resti, like a judicial finding, on the 
applicl~ion of criteria which are accepted beforehand by the public. 
In other word~, the principles which are to guide the tribunal's 
decision must be formulated in legislation", 

Need for Conciliation 

3S. The need o( settling disputes through conciliation as far as 
possibl.-, instead of adjudication cannot be over·emphasised if what is 
desired is promotion of industrial hormony und stepping of production, 
It has be<!n etperienc~d that whare a.djudicati,1n h11.rl failed to. bring 
about th~ desired result, the conciliation procedure achieved remark
able succe~s. The practic1l insta~ce of the adjudication award in the 
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Wt&ttrn Iudia. Match Factory, Bareilly, may be cited as an example. 

An award \Vas giveu by a. senior offi<:er of the L:1bour Office and it 
was enforced by the Government, L!!.bour was dis~atis6ed witn the 

awnl and consequently a lightning strike followed anci workers 

dec:i led to go slow tactics with the result that while the province 
was faced with a. ma•·ch tamine, the production of matches in this 

factory fell to 25 per cent. Shrt:e B. B. Singh. the then Labour 

CcmwJssioner. visited the factory personaliJ, contacted both the 

parties, made them siL round 11o table as a result of which certain 

terms were agr€ed upon willingly between thew. The management 

conceded cert~io dewa.uds and t.he workers promised to accelerate 

production. The J.abour Commissioner iseued a press note a week 

after and said thab the workert~ had honourt:d their pledge and the 

product ion bad gone up to 1t1:1 old level. 

3:J. Where production is to be stepped up to meet an abnormal 
situation of the shortage of consumer goods in the country, more 

human wethodi, aud nob merely Ioree of law. have to be employed 
to deal with industrial strife. lf human touch is employed it seldom 

fails to produca resulos. Iu coaciliaoion it is essenGial that both the 

pn.r1iies should be m:.t.d" to appreci~&te each others point of view and 

~his can only be possible if the two parties are lr. ept in t1.1uch with 

each otber, not ouly during the period of dil!ll·Ute but on a p~:rmaneut 

foot in g. It is necessary thab full use is wade of the prc1visiou for 

etttaulishiug •works committees' iu all undertakings under the Indus• 
trial Disrutes Act of 1947, Steps are being taken in this province 

to set up such committtes in industrial establishments and it is hoped 

they "ill help to ml!e~ the situatiOn 1ibey are meann for before loog. 

'Ihe Hoyal Commission on Lllbour said, "We bdieve, that if they are 

given proper encouragement and pa.:~t errors are avoided, 'works 
committe..;:>' can play aa usefu! part in 'he Indian lnduetrial 

System.'' 

Prevention of Disputes 

40. 1D ~pite of the Gvvf!rnmeut huiug i@soed an order probi· 
bitir.g strikes and lockouts without huving given at least U day11• 
notice iu advance, it is amazing to discovt:r that a large prol-'ortion 
of strili.es buve been declared witbvoll giving any notice at all. The 

follo" ing t:ible shows tbe t umber of strike~:~ which were declared 

during l!.'"j and 19~6 iu the Un1ted Proviuctos and d~tails of which 
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were received in the Labour Offi\le in the various quarters of these 
years. 

Strikes wbieh were dec:ared 

Period 
With proper Without Total 

notioe notice 

1945 

ht quarter .. .. 1 17 18 

2nd .. . . . . .. 1 19 20 

Srd •• .. .. . . s 7 10 

·fth .. . . . . .. 9 14 16 

1945 

lst guarhr .. .. 9 10 12 

·!nd .. .. .. .. 8 33 41 

Srd .. . . . . . . 3 28 31 

4th .. .. . . . . 2 21 23 ------------------- -----
Total .. 211 149 171 

Out of 22 st.rikes which were de~lare<l after giving a notice only 

:.9, i, e., 41 per cent. were euccessful and of the 149 strikes which were 
·declared without giving any notice 36 strikes, i, e., 21. per cent. were 
:successful. It is disappointing to note that wher~ the total number 
·of strikea during these two years was 171 as many as 149, i, e. 87 per 
<;.enn. were declared withonb giving any notice in advance of their 

~ntention to do so, 

41. Unfortunately too mqch emphasis has been laid on the force 
~flaw for the maintenance of industrial pealle, Experience, however, 
. does not seem to j usGify this course, unle9s collaboratl':'d by other 
means al:!o. The Hon'bh Dr. B. R. Amhedkar, L'lbour Member to 

·Government of India in the year l915, in the course of his inaugural 
address to the Conference of Industrial Relations Mac:hinery of the 

·Government of India held at Bombay in tha.t year rightly said, 
"Industrial peace hued on law is~possible. It is possible only because 
anything c1n be brought under law, anything can be made legal, 
anything can be made illegt:.l. But to make law is one thing, to see 
it fulfilled is another. Questions like 'who is obl1ged to do', 'what 
is he obliged to do' are questwns for lawyers. The administrator can 
find no sati~f~:~oc,ion in them, no matter what the answer is, The 

ques"Gion in which the a1 ministra.Lor is interested is, 'h the obligation 
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fulfilled or not'., '11bis question of the fulfilmenb is not a legal ques· 
tion. It is a. social question and involves o11her than lesr:al considera· 
tion. Industrial peace b1sed on law is possible, bub noli certain", 

42. Dr. Ambedkar fur,ber said, "Industrial peace based on social 
justice is a hopeful proposition, This involves a triangular approach 
which must starb by recognising (1) oa the part of the workers, the 
duty to work which is the same as elimination of shirking, ( .!) on the 
part of the employer to pay reasonable wages-;-whioh is th9 same as 
elimination of exploitation and to provitle comfortable conriitioos of; 
work-which i~ another name for labour welfare, (3) the duty on the 
part of the state n.nd society to realise that the maintenance of flOper 
industrial relations is a public affair and is not a mere matter of con· 
traob between the employer and the employee • • . If I may venture 
to make a faw suggestions, I would like to emphasise the necessity of 
employers re1hsing that because a worker can be had for a price, he 
does not bt:lcome a thing to be used by the eu.ployer as he likes. He 
cannon be ~reated as oue treats an orange, suck the juice and throw 
the rind any. He is a humn being and bisrights as a human being 
must b9 respec~ed. h mus~ be seen that he is comfortable in his home; 
as well as iu the factory. It is only then that be will recognise that 
work is his duty." 

Need for a. positive labour policy 

43, Insistence on the policy of maintaining induitl'ial peace baseJ 
on law is a. negative policy and should be ab1ndoned in favour of a 
positive labour policy based on sooial and economic justice, At a time 
when tbe Government is adopting a policy of decontrol and the 
country is returning to peace time economy by and by, a policy of 
control with reference to at~y particule~.r question would seem out of 
place, A poi!itive labour policy would involve recognition of some 
basic and fundamental rights of the working class and ameliora~ive 

legislative measures to make such recognition etiecti ve and real. Ill 

Js imperative to guarantee to industrial labour at the earliest moment 
such conditions as security of service, full employment, living wage, 
decent housing, provident fund, old age and sickness insurance, The 
Gov•Jrnment of India have already undertaken a five-year plan to 
enact measures for the amelioratiou of the conditions of Indian 
labour, and ib was only recently that , the Constituent Assembly 
(L~gislative) passed the Minimum Wages Act to provide for fixing 
miLimum wages in certain employments including agriculture. The 
Labour Minister, Mr. Jagjiwan Ram, said during the debate on the 
bill tba.~ no industry, including agriculture, had a right bo exist if it; 



entailed the exploitati.Ja of the working class ao:l could not afford 

them a minimum wage. The need for legislation on many labour 

problems was never greatet• than it is today and it is high-time that 

the Provincil\l Government formulates a concrete scheme and adopts 

a legislative plan for the province. The Government musb ensnt•e 

to the worker and recognise his claim tlmt a living wage is the first 
charge on industry all'! that he is entitled to a sh<ire in the general 

increment ir1 tbe wealth of the pt•oviuce in lieu of his effo~ts and 
sacrifices. ' 

41.. In countries where such ameni~ies of life have beeu guaranteed 

to the working class, they have made history during periods of crisis 

by their valour and sacrifice and have won a respectful place in 

eociety. During the victorious- 194.2 winter offensive of the Red Army. 
a Molotov worker by tbe came of Gorodilov worked 96 hours straight 

at his job knowing that the uninterrupted flow of parts to the assembly 

line depended on-him. When hl3 was requested to take some rest he 

replied; "They are advancing for weeks already, but my offensive has 

been going on for only two or three days." He did not leave hi~ job 

until the last part was t'omplete. Biting his lips from paiu he dropped 

down and was carried in a stretcher IH a wounded soldier is carried 

from the battle-field. 
45, '•There was a case at the Urals Heav·y Machinery Works when 

a large prase, producing important air·craft p11rts went out of Commission, 

Each hour threatened to cut the output of war planes, To repair it 
was necessary to dismantle and do a welding job in one of the high· 

pressure cylinders, a job that would have xequirei almost a week 

under ordiua::y conditions. A volunteer repair crew found another 

course. They disconnected the cylinder, increased pressure corres· 

pondingly in the remaining oneil, and began the repair job while the 

press was going. The cylinder had to be heated until it was almost 
red hot, yet the volunteer workers entered the scorching inferno, 

although each two minutes trick inside brought with it all the tor. 
ments of being b'l.ked alive. True, they spend several days in hospital 

after this battle with heat, but t~e press did not 11top a single minute 

and the fxont received as m'l.ny air planes as the plan dictated.'' 
46. Today India is passing a crisis of production, aod a similar 

heroism is required of the Indian working class. India's Prime Minis
ter, Pil, Jawaha.r Lal Nehru has mada an appeal and has given the 

slogan : "Produce or Perish," 
47, The Indian worker is capable of such feats of valour and 

sacrifice as de5cribed above. But he needs encouragement, That h 
the real need of the hour, 
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